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Local Fourth of  July Events
Wednesday, July 4

Barton City’s Biggest Little 4th in the North cel-
ebration kicks off with a parade at 11 a.m. followed
by kid’s games, music, food vendors and a beer tent
in the park. Fireworks at dusk.

The Glennie Friends of the Library will hold a book
adoption from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Curtis
Township Library, 4884 Bamfield Road in Glennie.

Glennie's Fourth of July celebration will begin at
2 p.m. with a parade through town to the baseball
field where there will be activities and games for
kids. Fireworks will begin at dusk.

Saturday, July 7
The 42nd annual Children’s Parade will be held at

1 p.m. in Harrisville. Youth are encouraged to deco-
rate themselves, their bikes, wagons, pets and stroll-
ers and gather at Richard’s Pharmacy at 12:30 p.m.
to parade down Main Street to the harbor.

World of Raptors Program including eagle owl and
falconry will be held at the Harrisville Harbor after
the 4th of July parade. Sponsored by the Harrisville
Arts Council.

The Craftmakers’ Cabin will hold its annual Arts
and Crafts Fair, at the corner of M-72 and US-23 in
Harrisville from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Vendors will be
selling wooden signs, clothing, jewelry, crocheted
items, candles, sea glass pictures and pottery.

Len Barracco is the grand marshall for the parade held
on Sunday and sponsored by the South Shore Fire
Department. An open house at the fire hall was held
afterwards. For more photos see page 11.

By Cheryl Peterson
Editor
Anyone having trouble

with the recent high tem-
peratures is encouraged
to spend time and cool
down at the EMS Building
on M-72 west of Harris-
ville.

According to Toni
Rhoades, assistant EMS
director, the classroom/
conference area in the
EMS Building is available
as a cooling center during
days of extreme heat.
People are welcome to
come in, spend time cool-
ing off. Bottled water is
provided to anyone who
stops in.

Individuals are welcome
to bring reading material,
laptops, tablets, games
and other quiet activities
to do while they hang out
and cool down.

For more information,
call Rhoades at (989) 736-
3955.

EMS Building
cooling center

during  extreme
temperatures

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
“You can find magic where

ever you look. Sit back, relax
all you need is a book.”

~ Dr. Seuss
For kids, summer is a time

to learn how to ride a bike,
take trips to the beach and
indulge in a refreshing ice
cream cone. It’s also a great
time for children to discover
new people, places, hobbies
or take wild adventures
through the joy of reading.

In Alcona County, there
are two children’s summer
reading programs already
underway. The Alcona County
Library summer reading pro-
gram, “Libraries Rock,” is a

Charlie Woodbury, Aubrie Karas and Dylan Jackson,
about to be first graders of Alcona Elementary, choose
15 to 20 books to read with their parents during
summer vacation. Photo by Mary Weber.

Reading programs help parents,
students avoid the summer "slide"

free program offering prizes
to pre-readers through the
age of 18.

Alcona Elementary school
is also offering a summer
reading program, but only for
students entering kindergar-
ten or the first grade.

The elementary school’s
program is a way of preparing
those two grades for the full
implementation of a relatively
new law in Michigan stating
that a child must be able to
read at grade level by the end
of third grade.

The law came into effect in
Michigan in 2016 with the
understanding the law would
be a gradual process. “It im-
pacts children from kinder-

garten through third grade.
Parents play a huge part in
this law. The intention is for
teachers and parents to work
together to improve reading
achievements of Michigan
children,” said Valerie Han-
eckow, Title One teacher at
Alcona Elementary.

“The obligation of the
schools is to offer extra read-
ing support for students who
are not at reading level. The
obligation for the parent is
they be a part of this process.
Any child who is a year or
more behind in reading at the
end of the third grade can
and may be retained at the
third-grade level,” she said.

It is the second year for the
elementary summer reading
program. It began when a
grant was awarded to the

Continued on page 3

By Cheryl Peterson
Editor
Enjoying summer in Har-

risville is the annual goal for
a lifelong resident who has
contributed her time and
attention to numerous as-
pects of the community for
more than 50 years.

Walking the tree-lined
streets through quiet neigh-
borhoods in Harrisville is one
of Marlene Conklin’s favorite
pastimes. One of her pas-
sions, creating and sharing
art, has benefited the city for
50 years and then some.

She was born in Black
River, one of seven children
of Wilson and Laura Teeple.
Her dad was a mail carrier for
the U.S. Postal Service and
worked out of Black River.
When that office was tempo-
rarily closed, the family
moved to the Teeple farm. He
was hired to work in Mikado

Longtime resident
celebrates a life well lived

for the postal service and the
family eventually moved to
Mikado and rented from the
Kahn family.

Marlene grew up in Mi-
kado. She remembered walk-
ing to the “old ball diamond”
and to the three-room school
(where the hall is located to-
day) which had a full base-
ment. She attended Oscoda
Area Schools and graduated
in 1950.

“I loved school. I loved the
teachers. I did very well with-
out half trying. I loved every-
thing about it,” Marlene said.
“I always wanted to go to art
school. I had a natural talent
– my dad did too. I knew my
life was going to be full of
art.”

A pleasant encounter one
summer evening at the bowl-
ing alley in Harrisville helped

Continued on page 10
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Weekly Report

Climatological Observations taken by Stanley L. Darmofal at the Harrisville National Weather
Service Coop Station  located 1.8 miles NNE of Harrisville Post Office. Observations for each day
are from midnight through 11:59 p.m. T=Trace (less than 0.005" Water Content.)

Weekly Total              0.10   1.13 0.63
June to Date 0.46 5.95 2.53
Year/Season to Date 10.83 18.76 12.06

 Date High        Low

Water
Content

Av. Wind
Speed

Dominant
Direction

June 24 61 50 0.00 5.0   20 NNE
June 25 60 43 0.00        4.6 18 NE
June 26 64 42  0.00 2.7 11 ENE
June 27 60 56 0.10 3.6 16 ENE
June 28 82 53      0.00 2.2 17 NNE
June 29 76 60 0.00 3.6 21 NNE
June 30 91 69 0.00 4.4 21 SW

Harrisville Climatological Observations for  2018

High
Speed

Temperature (F°)

Miles Per Hour

Normal

Precipitation Summary (Inches)

2018 2017

I want to thank all who sent cards,
prayers, phone calls, and flowers,
gifts of money, masses, visits, Hill-
man Medilodge, Hospice of Michi-
gan, VFW Home-based care and
Wellspring. Gillies Funeral service,
Knights of Columbus 4th degree
and Alpena VFW. Our heartfelt
thanks to all.

Family of Don Bushey
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Jim Hamather
22 April 1936 ~ 3 July 2012

The Kids, Aunt
Jane & Mom



"Mr. H"
Thanks for the

Memories.
You were
 the Best!

GARY WOJCKI
Realtor®

Serving Oscoda and surrounding area
Utilizing customer service first approach.

313-460-7749 • gwojcik@remax.net • www.garywojcik.com

New, Seasoned Realtor Timothy D. Todd, 69, of
Frankenmuth, Mich. died on
Wednesday, June 13, 2018
in Saginaw, Mich.

He was born September 20,
1948 to Delos and Ann (Baker)
Todd in Flint, Mich. He spent
his early years growing up in
Glennie on the family farm.

He served in the U.S. Army
during the Vietnam era. He
was a cabinet maker and en-
joyed woodworking, hunting
and fishing.

Mr. Todd is survived by
two daughters, Mellissa
Hewitt of Clio, Mich. and Crys-

Richard Gerald “Dick”
Wagner, 75, of Lincoln, died
on Wednesday, June 27,
2018.

He was born October 2,
1942 to Richard J. and Enid
(Armstrong) Wagner in Pon-
tiac, Mich.

Mr. Wagner served in the
U.S. Air Force.

He retired from Ford Motor
Company in Wixom, Mich.

He was a member of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles and
the American Legion. He en-
joyed blue grass music, wood-
working, and going Florida in
the winter.

Mr. Wagner is survived by
two daughters, Lisa (Joe)
Stefani of Gaines, Mich. and

Timothy D. Todd
tal Todd of Texas; four grand-
children, Taylia (Brett)
Trevillian of Birch Run, Mich.,
Matthew Hewitt, Hannah
Hewitt and Caileigh Hewitt,
all of Clio, Mich.; two great-
grandchildren, Easton Tre-
villian and Sawyer Trevillian
of Birch Run, Mich.; two sis-
ters, Terry Block of Wiscon-
sin and Karen Todd of Texas;
and one brother, Dale Todd of
Millington, Mich.

He was preceded in death
by his parents, and one grand-
daughter, Aibhilin Hewitt.

A graveside service was
held on June 19 at Great

Lakes National Cemetery in
Holly, Mich.

Richard G. “Dick” Wagner

Obituaries

Shelly (Jon) Kaleto of White
Lake, Mich.; eight grandchil-
dren, Meg (Mike) Reis, Katie
(Mitch) Reis, Nick Stefani,
Rebecca Stefani, Anthony
Stefani, Max Kaleto, Luke
Kaleto, and Lola Kaleto; two
great-grandsons; one brother,
Mike (Sandy) Wagner; one sis-
ter, Linda (Bob) Wilson; one
sister-in-law, Sharon Wagner;
and several nieces and neph-
ews.

He was preceded in death
by his parents; and one
brother, Bob Wagner.

Services will be held  at 2
p.m. on Wednesday, July 11
at Great Lakes National Cem-
etery, Holly, Mich. Arrange-
ments are being handled by

Sharp Funeral Homes, Lin-
den Chapel,  209 East Broad
Street, Linden, Mich.

Harvey L. Anderson
Harvey Lee Anderson, 74,

of Mason, Mich. died on Sat-
urday, June 16, 2018 at Spar-
row Hospital in Lansing,
Mich.

He was born on January
26, 1944, in Harrisville to
Truman and Kathryn “Car-
rie” (Leeseberg) Anderson. He
spent his childhood on the
family’s farm in Harrisville.
During high school he en-
joyed playing football and ran
track.

Upon graduation in 1962
from Alcona High School, he
and his twin brother, Leslie,
installed docks on nearby
lakes and did light construc-
tion work.

He served in the United
States Army from 1964 to

1967.  He was stationed in
Germany during the Vietnam
War where he maintained and
repaired military vehicles with
the Army’s 16th Engineer
Battalion.

He married Joyce Anne
Tolly on February 24, 1968
and lived in Mason, Mich. A
few years later, they built a
home in Eaton Rapids, Mich.
where they lived for nearly 10
years before moving back to
Mason, Mich.

In addition to being devoted
to his family, Mr. Anderson
was an active member in the
various local churches he at-
tended through the years.

Upon being discharged
from the Army, Mr. Anderson
worked for a short time at

General Motors.  He worked
for the U.S. Postal Service in
the vehicle maintenance area
at the main processing plant
and post office in Lansing,

Continued on page 3



 PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Public Accuracy Tests for the August 7, 2018 Primary Election has been scheduled for
the voting precincts on the following dates:

Townships
  Alcona July 24, 2018 at 5:30 p.m. Twp. Hall, 5576 N. US-23, Black River
  Caledonia July 9, 2018 at 9:00 a.m. Twp. Hall, Gillard Rd., Spruce
  Curtis July 12, 2018 at 4:30 p.m. Twp. Hall, 4875 F-30, Glennie
  Greenbush July 30, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. Twp. Hall, 5039 Campbell Rd., Greenbush
  Gustin July 24, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. Twp. Hall, 113 S. 2nd St., Lincoln
  Harrisville July 9, 2018 at 7:30 a.m. Twp. Hall 114 S. Poor Farm Rd, Harrisville
  Hawes July 10, 2018 at 9:00 a.m. VFW Hall, 2120 W. Trask Lake Rd., Barton City
  Haynes July 9, 2018 at 11:15 a.m. Twp. Hall, 3930 E. McNeil Rd., Lincoln
  Mikado July 31, 2018 at 5:00 p.m. Civic Center, 2291 S. F-41, Mikado
  Millen July 9, 2018 at 1:45 p.m. Twp. Office, 671 Sanborn Rd., Barton City
  Mitchell July 9, 2018 at 3:30 p.m. Twp. Hall, 6849 W. Tower Rd., Curran
City
  Harrisville July 9, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. City Office, 200 5th Street, Harrisville

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to demonstrate that the computer program used to record and count the votes
cast at the election meet the requirements of law.

866 Barlow Rd.,
Lincoln

989-736-7887

Hours: Monday – Saturday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Full Bar/Full Menu/Great ½ lb. Burgers

Friday Night Fish Fry

SERVING BREAKFAST

Deep Dish
Pizza All Day

8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 7 days a week
Lunch & Dinner Menu on Sunday from 2 to 8 p,m,

CAR CARE RECONDITIONING PRODUCTS • PAINT SUPPLIES • TONNEAU

COVERS • NERF BARS • WINDOW VISORS • WEATHER TECH PRODUCTS

(989) 471-2966
(800) 648-0472
10156 US-23 South

AUTO & TRUCK ACCESSORIES

DETAILING PACKAGES

AVAILABLE
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Mich.  He began his career as a vehicle mechanic and became
a supervisor of the mechanic team that maintained and
repaired postal vehicles.

After 28 years with the United States Postal Service, he
retired, but continued full-time employment in other jobs.
For the past 15 years he worked for Dakkota Integrated
Systems.

Mr. Anderson took pride in serving in the U.S. Army. He
was very patriotic. He often wore patriotic clothing that
supported the troops and honored the country’s flag.  He
loved the outdoors and wildlife. He enjoyed deer hunting and
fishing. He had a good sense of humor and enjoyed being a
jokster.

Mr. Anderson is survived by two sons, Philip (Ruth)
Anderson and Mark (April) Anderson; two daughters, Rachel
(Tim) Wheaton Jayne (Robert) Weck; 21 grandchildren,
Hannah Anderson, Abigail Anderson, Jared Wheaton, Levi
Wheaton, Adam Wheaton, Chloe Wheaton, Brayden Ander-
son, Meilynn Anderson, Jayson Anderson, Kaitlyn Anderson,
Greyson Anderson, Kristyn Anderson, Ryan Anderson,
Addisyn Anderson, Emilyn Anderson, Eliana Trierweiler,
Elizabeth Trierweiler, Abraham Weck, Garrett Weck, Elyse
Weck, and Evelynne Weck; two sisters, Patricia (Monty)
Latham and Carol (Lee) Luck; two brothers, Leslie (Wilma)
Anderson and  Gary (Jane) Anderson; and one sister-in-law,
Carol Tolly;

He was preceded in death by his wife, Joyce; his parents;
his father and mother-in-law, Ellis and Helen Tolly; and one
brother-in-law, David Tolly.

Visitation will be Saturday, July 7, from noon to 1 p.m. at
the Eden United Brethren Church, 1938 Eden Road, Mason,
Mich. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made directly to
the family in care of Jayne Weck. Arrangements were handled
by Gorsline Runciman Funeral Home in Mason, Mich.

Dennis Somers
A memorial service for Dennis Somers will be held on

Monday, July 9 at Lincoln Methodist Church at 11 a.m. A
luncheon will follow the service.

In lieu of flowers, donations are being accepted for a
memorial bench to be placed in Lincoln. Mr. Somers died
April 30, 2018.

Anderson Continued from page 2

Memorial Service

To the Editor,
Yes, Alcona County! Surely

for many reasons a precious
segment of Michigan’s sun-
rise side.

I’m not a year-round, per-
manent resident, rather am a
southern Michigan resident
who, with brother and sister,
has been “goin’ north” since
1954.

And yes, our trips north all
these years always ending up
in our paradise in Alcona
County had many memories.

Letter to the Editor
Our Dad would tell us boys
and girls, “Hey, if you’re not
behaving, you’re not goin’
north.”

And yes, Dad had a sense
of humor! When we reached
ole Alabaster he would say
with a grin, “well we’ve
reached Alawasterd!”

Our memories included
that special grocery store in
Black River, the red painted
log cabin bakery in Ossineke
where Dad always stopped to
get our homemade bread.

Oh yes, Paul Bunyan’s
Babe the Blue Ox in its origi-
nal location and later taking
our own kids to the Dinosaur
Gardens in Ossineke. And
yes, all that Negwegon State
Park has to offer everyone.

God Bless you, Alcona
County and all your people
who live in one of God’s best
places!

Rich Thibodeau
Clarkston, Mich.

school which supplied enough
summer books for kindergart-
ners last year. When school
resumed last September,
those students brought their
books back and another grant
was applied for. This doubled
the number of books allowing
students from first grade to
be included in the program.

The hope is next year a
third grant will give them
enough books so that kinder-
garten through second grade
students can take advantage
of taking 15 to 20 books home
to read in the summer.

For students to become
involved in the elementary
program parents attended an
informational meeting which
explained the law, talked
about the “summer slide,”
where students without ac-
cess to books fall farther and
farther behind and gave the
parents tools to help their
young readers.

The library program, which
has been going on for many
years, is a little easier to join
for all readers and pre-read-
ers by going to any branch of
the Alcona County Library
and signing up. Sign up can
be done anytime throughout
the summer until the pro-
gram ends. Reading times are
then logged, whether the child
is read to or reads alone.

Tickets for readers to enter
prize buckets are given after
10 and 20 hours of reading
time until the end of summer
reading party where draw-
ings for those prizes are held
on August 10.

“The reading program
opened last week and already
we have 93 readers who have
joined just at the Harrisville
branch, but there are other
readers who have joined
through the other three
branches,” said Denise
Bearre, director of the Alcona
County Library.

She explained all the prizes
have been donated from
anonymous donors and there
are about 12 bikes which
readers can try to win, or they
can choose to put their tick-
ets in other buckets offering
scooters, Bluetooth speakers,
tablets, Lego and Duplo sets,
blocks and more.

While the elementary pro-
gram is not offering such
grand prizes, what it does
offer to parents is some great
information on how to en-
courage reading with a young
reader and how to build vo-
cabulary and comprehension
while reading. The goal is by
the time the child returns to

Reading
Continued from page 1

Continued on page 12



7 days a week – 11 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Full menu including:

Homemade Salad
Homemade Buttermilk Chicken Strips

Slow roasted Prim Rib for Steak Sandwiches
Fabulous Burgers & Coney Dogs

Local favorite – Barn Burger
Haystack Burger with Onion Strings and BBQ Sauce

Coney Dog
Chicago Coney Dog

Mexican items on the menu too!
Soft serve and Hand dipped Ice cream

410 E. Traverse Bay Rd., Lincoln • (989) 736-6525

The Dairy
Barn

of Lincoln

CALL AHEAD WE WILL HAVE IT READY

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
Not Just for Ice Cream

Let One of Our Memorial Consultant Experts Design the Perfect Memorial

Offering Monuments, Memorials, Additional Date Carving, Business Signs,Offering Monuments, Memorials, Additional Date Carving, Business Signs,Offering Monuments, Memorials, Additional Date Carving, Business Signs,Offering Monuments, Memorials, Additional Date Carving, Business Signs,Offering Monuments, Memorials, Additional Date Carving, Business Signs,
Pet Markers, Benches and More.Pet Markers, Benches and More.Pet Markers, Benches and More.Pet Markers, Benches and More.Pet Markers, Benches and More.

989-354-8535
Open M-F and by appointment
1451 W. Washington Ave,
Alpena
Next to Evergreen Cemetery
www.crowmemorials.com

The Sunrise Side Memorial Experts
Northeastern Michigan's Only Memorial Showroom
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THURSDAY, JULY 5
Join fellow comrades at the

veteran’s coffee hour from 9
to 11 a.m. at the Westminster
Presbyterian Church, 201
North Second Street in
Harrisville. All veterans are
welcome.

TOPS MI 1502 Mikado
meets at St. Raphael Catho-
lic Church, 2531 F-30, Mi-
kado. Weigh-in starts at 9:10
a.m. and meeting begins at
9:30 a.m. All are welcome.
First meeting is free. Handi-
cap accessible. For more in-
formation, call (989) 736-
8022, (989) 335-1107 or (989)
739-4483.

Alcona retirees will meet
for a potluck lunch and bingo
at noon at the Lincoln Senior
Center, 207 Church Street.
Bring a dish to pass. Call
(989) 736-8879 for details.

Community Walking Club
for everyone. Meet at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library, 312
West Main Street at 8:30 a.m.

Family movie matinee at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library, 312
West Main Street at 2 p.m.
Enjoy a newly released DVD
and theater-style popcorn.
Call (989) 724-6796 for de-
tails.

FRIDAY, JULY 6
A fish fry will be held from

5 to 7 p.m. at the American

Calendar of Events
Legion Hall, 2205 Alger in
Mikado. Cost is $8 for adults,
$4 for children ages six
through 12, five and younger
eat for free. Call (989) 736-
9526 for details.

Storytime and craft for chil-
dren from 10:15 to 11 a.m. at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library, 312
West Main Street. Call (989)
724-6796 for details.

Musician and storyteller
Steve Barber will be at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library, 312
West Main Street at 1:30 p.m.
For more information about
this free program, call (989)
724-6796.

SATURDAY, JULY 7
A labyrinth dedication and

20 year anniversary celebra-
tion at 10 a.m. at the Curtis
Township Library, 4884 Bam-
field Road in Glennie.

“Schooner Captain” pre-
sented by Michael Deren. In
this program he plays a schoo-
ner captain of 1875 as he
sails the Great Lakes deliver-
ing passengers and cargo to
ports from Buffalo to Chicago
and Duluth. Using a button
accordion and concertina he
shares songs, history and
resources of the Great Lakes
region. This event will be held
at 1 p.m. at Lumbermans
Monument, 15 miles west of
Oscoda on River Road. For
more information, call (989)
362-8971.

Smokey Bear will visit the
campground host site at Har-
risville State Park where visi-
tors make take photos at 11
a.m. Afterwards, follow
Smokey into Harrisville to
watch or participate in the
annual kid’s parade. This
event is open to all visitors. A
current Recreation Passport
is required to enter the park.
Call Eric at (989) 724-5126
for details.

An open house for guest
artist Wendy Werth will be
held from 1 to 3 p.m. at Drag-
onfly Art Gallery, 116 East
Main Street in Harrisville. Call
Lynne at (989) 464-7306 for
details.

SUNDAY, JULY 8
Join the Harrisville Uku-

lele Meetup at the Bobcat Bar
& Grill, Greenbush Golf
Course from 6 to 8 p.m. All
levels of ukulele players are
welcome. They meet to create
a supportive ukulele commu-
nity to strum, sing and have
fun. There will be a $1 collec-
tion to defray costs. Call
Elaine at (305) 395-0237 for
details.

The Adventures of Paul
Vacation Bible School will be
held at Hope Lutheran
Church, 5462 Nicholson Hill
Road in Hubbard Lake. The
program will start at 5:30
p.m. with a light supper and
end at 8 p.m. All ages and
adult classes. To register or
for information, call (989) 727-
3206.

The Craftmakers’ Cabin
annual Arts and Crafts Fair,
106 South State State Street

(at the corner of M-72 and
US-23) in Harrisville from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Vendors will be
selling a variety of art and
craft items.

MONDAY, JULY 9
Play pinochle at the Green-

bush Township Hall at 2:30
p.m. Everyone is invited. Call
Barb Taylor at (989) 739-7029
for details.

Senior commodities will be
distributed at 10 a.m. at the
Lincoln Senior Center, 207
Church Street. Call (989) 736-
8879 for details.

Vacation Bible School for
children in grades first
through eighth at Calvary
Baptist Church, 2902 F-30 in
Mikado from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8345.

Get Crafty for Adults will
meet from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Harrisville branch of
the Alcona County Library,
312 West Main Street. The
project for July is an intro-
duction to the Water/Ways
sketch kits, including a
sketching class with Terry
Lipscomb. There is a $3
charge. To register, call (989)
724-6796.

There will be a button mak-
ing session to introduce the
all new Art on a Cart at the
Mikado branch of the Alcona
County Library, 2291 South
F-41 from 2 to 3:30 p.m.
Snacks included during this
free activity for ages 10 and
up. For more information, call
(989) 724-6796.

TUESDAY, JULY 10
Andrea Miehls, communi-

cations associate for the Great
Lakes Fishery Commission
will be talking about invasive
species, particularly sea lam-
prey at 1 p.m. at Lumbermans
Monument. Everyone will
have a chance to touch a live
sea lamprey and take home
some great materials includ-
ing temporary tattoos and
activity books. Lumbermans
Monument is located 15 miles
west of Oscoda on River Road.
Call (989) 362-8971 for de-
tails.

Vacation Bible School for
children in grades first
through eighth at Calvary
Baptist Church, 2902 F-30 in
Mikado from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8345.

Children and adults are
invited to attend a free begin-
ning ukulele lessons at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library, 312
West Main Street. Children
ages eight through 12 at 2
p.m.; adults and teens ages
13 plus at 3 p.m. To register,
call (989) 724-6796.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
Sunrise Community Food

Pantry will be open from 1 to
3 p.m. at Hubbard Lake Bible
Church, 13508 Hubbard Lake
Road, Hubbard Lake. Clients
are asked to come only one
time per month and must be
present to receive food. The

Continued on page 14



OPEN HOUSE

AnJ

Bringing People and
Places Together!

430 S. US-23, Harrisville

(989) 724-5711

5400 Phyllis Dr., Black River, MI
Sunday, July 8th
From 1 to 3 p.m.

Four bedroom, 3 bath Lake Huron home on 112' of beautiful sand
Beach is ready to move into!  This well maintained home features

outstanding views of the lake. $279,900 18-0014

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

“Where You’re Treated Like Family”
Downtown Lincoln

Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.
 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

ALCONA MOTORS

See our sales staff:
Dennis Kruttlin, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin and Mike Maturen

'17 CHEVY TRAVERSE 1LT AWD
GM Certified

$  7,995'11 CHEVY IMPALA LT FWD

$13,495'12 FORD FUSION FWD
With leather & low miles

$18,995'13 CHEVY EQUINOX LTZ
FWD With leather

$29,995'14 CHEVY SILVERADO LT Z71 CREW CAB
 4X4 Low miles!

$13,995'14 CHEVY EQUINOX LT FWD

$29,495'15 GRAND CHEROKEE OVERLAND AWD
With leather, heated/cooled seats & trailer pkg.

$29,495'15 CHEVY SILVERADO LT CREW CAB
4X4 With box liner

$27,995

Bobcat Bar & Grill
1981 South US- 23, Greenbush • (989) 724-5815

Saturday, July 7 ~ 7 - 9 p.m.
Enjoy the musical stylings of Chelsea Marsh
Contemporary and Classic Acoustic, Rock and Folk Music

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
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Clarification
In last week's edition there

was an advertisement regard-
ing the Alcona County Com-
mission on Aging (ACCOA)
millage request on the Au-
gust 7 ballot. This ad was
paid for by donations made
through the ACCOA.

Cane Presentation
Hand carved eagle head

canes were presented to 17
veterans last week — five liv-
ing in Alcona County. Edwin
L. Becker and Douglas Will-
iams, both of Lincoln and
Frank W. Leonhard of Hub-
bard Lake served in the U.S.
Army during the Vietnam
War. Arthur K. Laatz served
in the U.S. Air Force and Ear-
nest Zubalik of Black River,
served in the U.S. Navy dur-
ing World War II, all received
canes during a “Lean on Me”
presentation.

The canes were carved by
members of the Sunrise Side
Woodcarvers Club who have
awarded 22 canes this year.
More than 288 canes have
been carved and presented
since they began the eagle
head cane project several
years ago. For more informa-
tion about the canes, contact
Bill Hastings (989) 724-7222.

ARA Farm Market
The ARA Farm Market will

be open Saturday, July 7 from
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Alcona County Fairgrounds
in Lincoln. Available this
week: Carrots, cucumbers,
garlic, garlic scapes, lettuce,
hot and sweet peppers, rad-
ishes, strawberries, mush-
rooms, baked goods, honey,
maple syrup, jams, jellies,
perennials, cut flowers, herb
plants, flavored popcorn, all
cuts of hormone and antibi-
otic-free beef, snack sticks,
brats, homemade laundry
detergent and dryer balls, 3-
D paper crafts and custom
signs, handmade jewelry, soy
candles, handmade soaps,
potholder rugs, cat toys,
wooden items, Alcona T-
shirts, and market bags.

Sketching Class
Local artist Terry Lipscomb

will introduce the “Water/
Ways” sketch kits at the Adult
“Get Crafty” session on Mon-
day, July 9 at 11 a.m. at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library. Lips-
comb will demonstrate pencil
sketching and shading, ap-
propriate for all artistic
levels. Cost is $3 per person
and includes all supplies and
light refreshments; adults
and teenagers ages 15-18 may
call (989) 724-6796 to regis-
ter.  This activity supported
by the Michigan Council for
the Arts and Cultural Affairs
Minigrant Program, admin-
istered by Art in the Loft.

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served during the week at 4
p.m. in Glennie at Lott Bap-
tist Church; at 5 p.m. at the
Lincoln Senior Center; and at
5 p.m. at the Greenbush
Township Hall. No reserva-
tions are required at the Lin-
coln Senior Center, however
call (989) 736-8879 by 7 a.m.

for meals served in Glennie or
Greenbush. No membership
is required. Suggested dona-
tion of $3 per meal is wel-
come.

• Monday, July 9—Hot dog
on a bun, potato lyonnaise,
mixed vegetables, and pears.

• Tuesday, July 10—Beef
chop suey over brown rice,
peas and carrots, tossed
salad, and peaches.

Wednesday, July 11—Herb
chicken, sweet potatoes,
Brussel sprouts, mixed fruit,
and cornbread.

• Thursday, July 12—
Roasted pork, baked beans,
corn, mandarin oranges, cake
and ice cream.

• Friday, July 13—Chicken
pot pie, squash, pickled beets,
and tropical fruit.

(Friday meals served in Lin-
coln only.)

Art on a Cart
Introducing “Art on a Cart,”

portable arts and crafts bins
containing quality art sup-
plies, including colored pen-
cils, sketching materials, art
books, colored duck tape, a
button maker and more, pur-
chased by the Alcona County
Library with funds from
United Way of NE Michigan.
Art on a Cart will be available
at all library branches, with
an introductory button-mak-
ing session on the following
Mondays from 2 to 3:30 p.m.:
Mikado branch on July 9;
Harrisville branch on July 16;
Lincoln branch on July 23,
and Caledonia branch on July
30. Fresh fruit smoothies in-
cluded during this free activ-
ity for ages 10 and up. Art on
a Cart will be stocked with
new craft material monthly.
For more information, call
989-724-6796.

Ukuleles at the Library
Fifteen soprano ukuleles

have joined the collection of
the Alcona County Library,
Harrisville branch. Children
and adults are invited to at-
tend free beginning ukulele
lessons taught by volunteer
Carol Martin and others.
Ukuleles and hand-outs will
be provided (or bring own
ukulele). Lessons will be held
on Tuesday, July 10 at 2 p.m.
for children ages 8-12; and at
3 p.m. for adults and teenag-
ers ages 13 and over. There is
limited enrollment, call to
register at (989) 724-6796.
This is made possible, in part,
by a grant from the Institute
of Museum and Library Ser-
vices and the Library of Michi-
gan.

The Storytellers
People of all ages are in-

vited to hear “World Music
and Stories,” featuring songs
and musical instruments
from the Caribbean, West
Africa, Australia and more on
Wednesday, July 11 at 1:30
p.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library. 
This storyteller duo captivates
audiences with music, sto-
ries, skits and hands-on ac-
tivities, showcasing unique
musical instruments such as
steel drums, didgeridoo,
balafone and more. This pro-
gram will be held in the new
Library Reading Garden,
weather permitting (indoors

if inclement weather). Bring
lawn chairs or blankets to sit
on outdoors. This activity sup-
ported by the Michigan Coun-
cil for the Arts and Cultural
Affairs Minigrant Program,
administered by Art in the
Loft.  For more information,
call (989)724-6796 or visit the
web at www.library.alcona.-
lib.mi.us.

Public Health Forum
To gather feedback on a

plan to create a lead-free
Michigan, the state’s Child
Lead Exposure Elimination
Commission (CLEEC) and
District Health Department
No. 2 are hosting a public
forum Wednesday, July 11.
The forum will begin at 4 p.m.
at the Quality Inn Forward
Conference Center at 2980
Cook Road in West Branch,
Mich. Additional forums are
being offered in other areas of
the state. Visit
www.Michigan.gov/lead-
commission for more infor-
mation.

“We are hoping to gather
feedback from a wide variety
of individuals on how to move
forward,” said Denise Bryan,
health officer at District
Health Department No. 2.
“The action plan is the state’s
guide to a state free of lead
exposure.”

The CLEEC’s five-year ac-
tion plan builds upon the
work of the former Child Lead
Poisoning Elimination Board
with 51 specific action steps
to be taken to benefit the
health of Michigan’s children.

Continued on page 18



Family Heritage Baptist Church
Youth Group

presents

I CAN ONLY IMAGINE
SHOWING TWO NIGHTS

Monday, July 9th at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, July 10th at 7 p.m.

Refreshments Available ~ Popcorn – Candy – Beverages
All proceeds and donations  go to the Youth Group!

Located at 4260 M-72 in Harrisville 6/27 & 7/4

Subscribe to the Alcona Review
ONLINE EDITION

Name________________________________Name________________________________Name________________________________Name________________________________Name________________________________

Address________________________________Address________________________________Address________________________________Address________________________________Address________________________________

Phone________________________________Phone________________________________Phone________________________________Phone________________________________Phone________________________________

Email Address_________________________Email Address_________________________Email Address_________________________Email Address_________________________Email Address_________________________

The Online Version of the Alcona County
Review is $20 per year

Please remit payment and form to:
 Alcona County Review  P.O. Box 548, MI 48740

This form is for
the Online

version only
Online subscription includes
access  to the online archives

Remit this form with payment to:
Alcona County Review,

P.O. Box 548, Harrisville, MI 48740

In County One Year $25
Snowbird One Year $29

 Elsewhere One Year $32

AAAAAlcona CCCCCounty R R R R Review
Subscribe to Your Hometown Newspaper...

Name:_________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________

_______________________________________________

Phone:________________________

Amount enclosed________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF CALEDONIA

JULY BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING
6:00 P.M., TUESDAY, JULY 17, 2018

CALEDONIA TOWNSHIP HALL
6461 GILLARD ROAD
SPRUCE, MICHIGAN

The purpose of this meeting is to correct qualified clerical
errors or mutual mistakes of  fact relating to the assessing
of taxes as described in the General Property Tax Act,
Section 211.53b, as amended, and to hear exemption
appeals only.
For Principal Resident Exemptions, an owner who owned
and occupied a principal residence on June 1, 2018, for
which the exemption was not on the tax roll may file an
appeal with the July Board of Review in the year for which
the exemption was
claimed or the immediately succeeding 3 years.  MCL
211.7cc(19) as amended.
For Qualified Agricultural Exemption appeals, the owner of
property that is “Qualified Agricultural” but not classified
agricultural on May 1, 2018 may appeal to the July Board
of Review for the current year and the immediately preced-
ing tax year pursuant to MCL 211.7ee(6).
An Eligible Veteran may appeal their 2017 Property Tax on
their Principal Residence at this meeting.
A person in poverty may appeal to the July Board of Review
for a Hardship Exemption from Taxation for the current
year for property that is their “Principal Residence” on May
1, 2018, pursuant to Section 7u, as amended.  A Hardship
Exemption Application and the  required documentation
must be submitted to the Township Supervisor by 4:00
p.m., Monday, July 16, 2018.

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) NOTICE.  The  Township  will  provide
necessary and reasonable services to individuals with disabilities upon seven
days notice.  Contact Township Supervisor, Kathleen Vichunas, at (989) 727-
2300.
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By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Graduating high school

students have a variety of
options available to continue
their education or point them
on the right path for personal
success. There are so many
options that quite often the
decisions can be overwhelm-
ing for a student entering their
junior and senior years of
high school.

One 2018 Alcona High
School graduate, however,
made a decision nearly two
years ago which put him on
track to complete nearly year
and a half of military service
prior to graduation and he
hasn’t regretted his decision
for a second.

Alcona graduate goes after
military career during high school

Jacob Robbins, a 2018 Al-
cona graduate, has a year
and a half of military train-
ing through the National
Guard’s Recruitment Sus-
tainment Program. He is
now in Virginia working on
his advanced individual
training. Courtesy photo.

ceived his diploma he was off
again for 14 weeks of Na-
tional Guard Advanced Indi-
vidual Training (AIT) in Vir-
ginia. He will return in Sep-
tember and will have a few
more options available to him
than when he left -- either
seek employment in Alcona
County, accept a job waiting
for him downstate or, possi-
bly, seek active duty with the
National Guard.

The Army National Guard
is an element of the U.S. mili-
tary that serves both com-
munity and country. The
Guard responds to domestic
emergencies, overseas com-
bat missions, counterdrug
efforts, reconstruction mis-
sions and more. Any state

benefits and a guaranteed
monthly income,” Jacob said.

He said the drills and basic
training were not easy and he
missed friends, family and
his dog, Remington, which
was a Christmas gift nine
years ago. “It wasn’t too bad.
I just wasn’t used to being
away. I’ve lived my whole life
in Alcona County, it was a big
change, but they give you all
you need to succeed in the
program. They set it up for
your success and build you
up to where you need to be.

“It teaches responsibility,
respect, and leadership skills.
I’ve learned about taking on
different roles and time man-
agement. It gives me a lot of
pride because of what I’m
working towards,” Jacob said.
He hopes to become a 91
Bravo, otherwise known as a
mechanic.

Jacob signed up for an
eight-year commitment to the
National Guard. His mother,
DaNina Griffin, said she was
hoping it wouldn’t have been
for so long but is proud of her

Continued on page 8

Jacob Robbins, an average
student with above average
ambition, made the decision
to join the Army National
Guard’s Recruit Sustainment
Program in December of 2016.
Through this program Jacob
attended drills which were
held one weekend per month
beginning in January his jun-
ior year.

During summer break of
2017, while many of his peers
worked part time jobs or spent
time having fun, Jacob was
in basic combat training.

“This is a great program.
What I did was a split option
where you attend drills dur-
ing the school year and after
your junior year attend basic
training. There really isn’t a
title that comes after basic
training, but you are held to a
higher standard,” Jacob said.

During his senior year at
Alcona High School, Jacob
continued his military ser-
vice by attending drills one
weekend a month.

Not long after Jacob re-

governor or the President of
the United States can call on
the Guard in a moment’s no-
tice. Guard soldiers hold ci-
vilian jobs or attend college
while maintaining their mili-
tary training part time. Their
primary area of operation is
their home state, although
training is often a distance
away from home.

Jacob said he learned
about the Recruit Sustain-
ment Program through a Na-
tional Guard recruiter who
visited the school. His grand-
father, Doug Dunn, was in
the National Guard which
appealed to Jacob and helped
to make his decision.

Jacob recommended this
avenue to other high school
students as he feels a lot of
pride in serving his country
and thinks they would too. “I
know I am serving for a good
cause and people look up to
those serving in the military.
This also allows many more
opportunities and job open-
ings, plus I receive military

“It teaches responsibility, respect, and leadership skills.
I’ve learned about taking on different roles and time
management. It gives me a lot of pride because of what
I’m working towards,”

Jacob Robbins,
Class of 2018



Reside ~ Reflect ~ Relax
• Long-term care insurance accepted

• 24 hr. personal care assistance
• RN Nurse on staff

• Elegant dining with home cooked meals
• Nutritional snacks provided at the Cafe & Coffee Shop

• Emergency call and security system
• Life enriching activities

• Public transportation available

Located at 300 Oxbow Drive or  call (989) 354-4200
www.rlmgmt.com • turningbrook@rlmgmt.com

Oscoda Area Chiropractic Center
Dr. Terry D. Trombley

Now participating with most Obamacare
insurance policies including Medicaid, Medicare,

Blue Cross, Commercials

Assisted Living

EARLY A.M. HOURS:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 7 a.m. to Noon

(989) 739-0077
5671 N. Skeel Ave. Located in the Base Hospital, Oscoda

FOCUS ON YOUR HEALTH
Lose Weight Keep in Shape!

It’s Affordable and Fun
Just $2 per visit

Friendly staff will assist you. Walk-ins welcome.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m. until as needed
Lincoln (989) 736-1146 or stop by 923 Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI

VRC Rehabilitation and
 Physical Therapy
We provide in-home

 physical therapy
We accept most insurances Locations: Alpena, Onaway, Lincoln and Hillman

 M EDI L ODGE  
 OF  H ILLMAN

 www.medilodgeofhillman.com
5 S R F !Short-term Rehab • VA Contract

2017 recipient of the Bronze
Commitment to Quality Award

Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581

To advertise in this
space please call

the Review office at
989-724-6384

MISSION STATEMENT
THE DESIRE OF RETIREMENT LIVING IS TO
HONOR GOD BY PROVIDING THE ELDERLY

WITH A LIFESTYLE THAT VALUES THEIR
IDENTITY, THEIR DEPENDENCE, AND

THEIR DIGNITY

SUMMER SPECIAL
Stay 3 Months

Get the 4th month FREE!

910 N. Tawas Lake Road, East Tawas, MI 48730
(989)362-8420 • www.rlmgmt.com

tawasvilage@rlgmt.com

RESIDE ~ REFLECT ~ RELAX

Assisted Living featuring Basic,
Intermediate and Advanced Care at

affordable prices.

LINLINLINLINLINCCCCCOLNOLNOLNOLNOLN
PHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMACYCYCYCYCY

301 Second Street
Lincoln, MI 48742

(989) 736-6895 (989) 736-8138

When you receive a prescription
it is your property and your

option to fill it at the
Pharmacy of your choice.

Your Friendly

INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED

AND TRUSTED
FOR

98 YEARS

ESTABLISHED 1920

Savvy
Senior

SSSSSENIOR LLLLLIFESTYLES
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Dear Savvy Senior,
What’s the difference be-

tween Alzheimer’s disease
and dementia? My aunt has
dementia, but they don’t
know if she has Alzheimer’s
disease, which is very con-
fusing to me.

Trying To Understand

Dear Trying,
Many people use the words

“Alzheimer’s disease” and
“dementia” interchangeably,
but they are not the same
thing. In fact, you can have a
form of dementia that is com-
pletely unrelated to Alz-
heimer’s disease.

Dementia is a general term
for a set of symptoms that
includes memory loss, im-
paired communication skills,
a decline in reasoning and
changes in behavior. It most
commonly strikes elderly
people and used to be re-
ferred to as senility.

Alzheimer’s disease is a
specific illness that is the
most common cause of de-
mentia. Though many dis-
eases can cause dementia,

What’s the difference between Alzheimer’s and dementia?
Alzheimer’s – which affects
5.7 million Americans today
– accounts for 60 to 80 per-
cent of dementia cases, which
is why you often hear the
terms used interchangeably.

But there are many other
conditions that can cause
symptoms of dementia like
vascular dementia, which is
the second most common
cause, accounting for about
10 percent of dementia cases.
Vascular dementia is caused
by a stroke or poor blood flow
to the brain.

Other degenerative disor-
ders that can cause demen-
tia include Lewy body de-
mentia, Parkinson’s disease,
Frontotemporal dementia,
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease,
Chronic Traumatic Encepha-
lopathy (CTE), Hunting-ton’s
disease and Korsakoff Syn-
drome. Some patients may
also have more than one form
of dementia known as mixed
dementia.

Dementia is caused by
damage to brain cells, but
the symptoms can vary de-
pending on the cause. In the

case of Alzheimer’s disease,
protein fragments or plaques
that accumulate in the space
between nerve cells and
twisted tangles of another
protein that build up inside
cells cause the damage.

In Alzheimer’s disease,
dementia gets progressively
worse to the point where pa-
tients cannot carry out daily
activities and cannot speak,
respond to their environment,
swallow or walk. Although
some treatments may tem-
porarily ease symptoms, the
downward progression of dis-
ease continues and it is not
curable.

But some forms of demen-
tia are reversible, which is
why it’s important to be evalu-
ated by a physician early on.
Vitamin deficiencies, thyroid
problems, brain tumors, de-
pression, excessive alcohol
use, medication side effects
and certain infectious dis-
eases can cause reversible
forms of dementia.

Another treatable form of
dementia is a condition
known as normal pressure

hydrocephalus, which is
caused by a buildup of cere-
brospinal fluid in the brain
that can be relieved by surgi-
cally implanting a shunt to
drain off excess fluid. This
type of dementia is often pre-
ceded or accompanied by dif-
ficulty walking and inconti-
nence.

To learn more about the

different types of dementia,
including the symptoms,
risks, causes and treatments
visit the Alzheimer’s Associa-
tion at ALZ.org/dementia.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, Okla. 73070,
or visit SavvySenior.org.)



1981 US-23, Greenbush

989-724-6356989-724-6356989-724-6356989-724-6356989-724-6356

FridayFridayFridayFridayFriday
All-YAll-YAll-YAll-YAll-You-Can-ou-Can-ou-Can-ou-Can-ou-Can-

Eat FishEat FishEat FishEat FishEat Fish

Taco Bar
Thurs.

5 - 8 p.m.
Grill Hours:Grill Hours:Grill Hours:Grill Hours:Grill Hours: Thurs. – Sun. 11 a.m. – 9

p.m.
Dine in or take out

Sunday
Brunch

10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Now Serving Pizza

COUNTER TOPS

HD-LAMINATE / CORIAN

D
E
S
K
S

C
A
B
I
N
E
T
S

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Phone: (989) 736-6210 Fax: (989) 736-3483

Alcona Area Land Survey
JOHN OLIVER
Professional Surveyor

P.O. Box 435
101 W. Millen
Lincoln, MI 48742 e-mail:rjbj10@yahoo.com

FLOOD CERTIFICATES

Stephen’Stephen’Stephen’Stephen’Stephen’sssss
119 N. Second Ave.• Downtown Alpena
Suits to Socks - Tuxedo and Suit Rental

Accessories and Gifts for Men
(989) 354-8221

www.stephensalpena.com
e-mail: stephens@119n2nd.com

Specializing in Contemporary
Kitchens, Baths, Furniture
& Office Systems &
Ceramic Tile

State Licensed

433 S. US-23,
Harrisville, MI 48740

Jeffrey R. Susan, Owner
(989) 724-6623

STATE STREET AUTO WASH
Located at State Street

105 Mason Street Alpena

CLEARVIEW CAR WASH

US-23 North
East Tawas & Oscoda

Men's Clothing and Accessories
Casual To Formalwear for Men

For weekly tips on being a gentlemen. "LIKE"
 our Facebook Page: Stephen's Menswear

RRRRRITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIE R R R R REPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIR

Adam Ritchie
Master ASE-Cert. (989) 724-3250

Heavy Truck &
Auto Repair

366 S. US-23,
 Harrisville

Guns and Sporting Goods in Harrisville

Haglunds All Outdoors

2612 US Hwy. 23 South
Alpena, MI

(989) 354-2713

4999 E M-72
Harrisville, MI

(989) 724-5599

Small Engine Repair
Lawn Service Available
DNR License Retailer

HARRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Mechanical Contractor
State Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

Building Plumbing & Heating
(989) 737-1870 • (989) 724-5244

One Contractor-Start to Finish
Licensed Builder • Remodeling Specialist • Master Plumber

Jeffrey Harris
4963 Campbell St.

Greenbush, MI 48738

249 N. Ripley St. ALPENA • 989-356-1157

• Full Service Auto Repair
• Alignments
• Tires
• Truck & Auto Accessories

WE WILL BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE

1981 US-23, Greenbush, MI • 989-724-6356

Fun for
the whole

family

Open 7 Days a week 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

313 North US 23 Harrisville, MI 48740

(989)  724-9364
Insurance Repair Specialist
New Construction
Additions
Remodeling
Repairs
Home Maintenance

….Home improvement experts since 1978
See us online at: dreamquestbuilders.com

Dreamquest Builders

DJ 6 p.m. Friday
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Jacob Robbins, center, with
his mom, DaNina Griffin,
and his dog, Remington,
the day before leaving for
Virginia for the Army Na-
tional Guard Advance Indi-
vidual Training. Photo by
Mary Weber.

son. Jacob is the youngest of
a blended family of five sis-
ters and three brothers.

DaNina said she saw little
difference between the boy
who went off to basic training
and the man who returned to
begin his senior year, “He
spent his summer vacation
last year in basic combat
training. To me, just gradu-
ating from high school and
already having a year and a
half (invested) in the military,
takes dedication as a young
adult.” She explained Jacob
was always a respectful, hard-
working, good kid and she
wasn’t surprised he chose this
path.

Craig Johnston, local
farmer and Alcona County
Commissioner, agreed with
Jacob’s mother, saying Jacob
was a very hard worker and
had worked for him quite a lot

Career Continued from page 6

on his farm and other local
farms. “Jacob has a great
heart and has always cared
about others more than he
does himself. He’s consider-
ate, compassionate and very
dependable. I’ve never seen
him in a bad mood or upset.

“He may not have been the
strongest kid, but he always
had a good work ethic and
could lift bales way heavier
than he was. He is someone
who will probably always do
the right thing and would help
anyone. This will be a good fit
for him, I’m proud of him. I
think we all are,” Johnston
said.

Jacob said he may possi-
bly want to make a career out
of being in the Guard and
become a recruiter to explain
programs like this to inter-
ested high school students.
He is excited about his future

and looks forward to what-
ever it holds for him.



Area Businesses At Your Service

K & B Fence
Chain Link, Split Rail, Vinyl.

We can take care of all your fence needs.
New Fence and Repairs, we can do it all.

Snow Plowing • Custom Gates

Barb Bradley
(989) 255-5203 Glennie, MI

Now Accepting Credit Cards

Northeast Land Surveys
Bill Woods

Professional Surveyor

FLOOD CERTIFICATES
Business: (989) 739-0771
Fax: (989) 739-0772
bill@nelandsurveys.com
(800) 739-NELS (6357)

Servicing: Alcona, Arenac,
 Iosco, Ogemaw and

Oscoda Counties
for over 38 years.

STAN FOURNIER PLUMBING
Stan’s Softwater Systems

Master Plumber
#81-10142

4196 Dellar Rd.,
Harrisville, MI 48740

Call (989) 724-6171
Licensed and Insured

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling
Ceramic Tile Installation

House closings

Timmy Tire Centers Inc.

Oil Change • Tires • All Your Rapair Needs

East Tawas
362-7520

West Branch
345-8690

Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 • Sat. 9 - 3
www.TimmyTire.net

Celebrating our One Year Anniversary
Oscoda - Next to Kmart

569-6500

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

297 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Backwoods Home Maintenance
by Joe

ROOFING

Joe Gonzales
Licensed Builder
(989) 464-2337

Painting - Roofing - Siding - Power Washing
Repairs of Any Type • 30 years experience

P.O. Box 552
Harrisville, MI 48740
Licensed & Insured

(989) 356-9641              Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                Alpena, MI 49707

JOHN or STEVE PLOWMAN

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE
Mercury Outboards • Volvo Penta • MerCruiser

J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Ebbtide Fiberglass Boats
Lund • MirroCraft Aluminum Boats

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762

(989) 727-2797
vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com

Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION
Environmentally Friendly Green Collision Shop.
Dave Abend, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

HEATING & COOLING

989-735-4255
Serving Northeast Michigan!

DAVID SWEET

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Licensed - Insured - Certified
3021 S. State, Glennie, Michigan 48737

Shoreline Glass
& Shower Door
Kitchen • Bath • Window • Door

~ RENOVATIONS ~
989-305-0727

This space is
 available for just
$12.50 per week

Call 989-724-6384
for detailsdave@shorelineglass.info

www.shorelineglass.info
213 S. State, Oscoda
Fax 989-764-5910
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By Ted Kooser
U.S. Poet Laureate, 2004-2006
Nancy Willard, who died in February, was one of my favorite poets, with an enviable

gift for inventive description.  She published poetry, fiction, essays and children’s books,
one of which, A Visit to William Blake’s Inn, was a winner of the prestigious Newbery
Award. For those of you who don’t have time to read our archive at
www.americanlifeinpoetry.org , here’s a poem we used with her permission several years
ago.

American Life In Poetry

American Life in Poetry is made possible by The Poetry Foundation
(www.poetryfoundation.org), publisher of Poetry magazine.

The Vanity of the Dragonfly
The dragonfly at rest on the doorbell — too weak to ring and glad of it,
but well mannered and cautious, thinking it best to observe us quietly
before flying in, and who knows if he will find the way out? Cautious of traps, this one.
A winged cross, plain, the body straight as a thermometer, the old glass kind
that could kill us with mercury if our teeth did not respect its brittle body. Slim as an
eel but a solitary glider, a pilot without bombs or weapons, and wings clear and small
as a wish to see over our heads, to see the whole picture. And when our gaze grazes
over it and moves on, the dragonfly changes its clothes, sheds its old skin, shriveled
like laundry and steps forth, polished black, with two circles buttoned like epaulettes
taking the last space at the edge of its eyes.



CapitCapitCapitCapitCapital Caral Caral Caral Caral Car pepepepepe t &t &t &t &t &
UUUUU pholspholspholspholsphols ttttt erererereryyyyy      CleanerCleanerCleanerCleanerCleaners,  Incs,  Incs,  Incs,  Incs,  Inc .....

We clean carpets, upholstery, tile floors,
oriental rugs,  homes, businesses, cabins,
cottages, apartments, RVs and offer carpet

& furniture protection.

CapitCapitCapitCapitCapital Ral Ral Ral Ral Reseseseses tttttororororor ation Co, LLation Co, LLation Co, LLation Co, LLation Co, LLCCCCC
Water Damage Mitigation

Locally Owned & Operated

Serving Iosco & Alcona Counties

Call the Clean Team Today!

(989) 362-3875
www.capitalcarpets.net

Providing
quaility service
at an affordable

price for over
35 years.

• GT
• TOWNIE
• CANNONDALE
• ELECTRA
• SCHWINN
• TRAILMATE

Cobblestone Cyclery
989-356-1238

Factory-Trained Service • Custom Bikes

225 W. Chisholm
Alpena
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bring her future into view.
She was waiting for someone
else when in walked Everett
John “Jack” Conklin. “He was
really friendly and always
happy,” Marlene said. They
chatted for awhile and the
next day he showed up at Big
Paw Resort where Marlene
worked. When she took a
break, they talked some more.

Jack was the son of Everett
Conklin and Adelaide Vivian
Douglas. “He liked visiting my
family. He was so ready to
settle down. I was too. I never
thought I’d do anything else,”
Marlene said. They married
in 1951 and a year later their
first child, Jaqueline, was
born. Jack worked for EJ
Etkin & Company – the con-
struction company that was
building Wurtsmith Air Force
Base – as a curb and gutter
inspector. Eventually, he
worked in a civil service posi-
tion as a bookkeeper in sup-
ply and then became the
deputy finance officer, which,
according to Marlene, was a
stressful job.

“I knew he was unhappy,”
Marlene said. After they dis-
cussed the situation, Jack
decided to change career
paths. He became a mail car-
rier for the U.S. Postal Ser-
vice working in Harrisville.
During that time, two more
additions joined the family –
Barbara Ellen was born in
1954 and Patricia Jean was
born in 1957.

Because of his job, Jack
met and talked with a lot of
people in the community and

Life Continued from page 1

Marlene Conklin has enriched her life with art, and in
the process helped others enjoy it too. Photo by Cheryl
Peterson.
often introduced Marlene to
people he thought she would
like. One introduction turned
into a lifelong friendship.
“Jack introduced me to Kelly
Kruttlin – she has been my
friend ever since,” she said.

Friendly chats eventually
became a Wednesday morn-
ing coffee group which turned
into a Lady Lions group in
1966. Marlene explained that
all the husbands of the
women in the coffee group
were members of the Harris-
ville Lions Club, so forming a
ladies group seemed logical.
She served as president for
two years.

“We had garage sales and
all kinds of money making
ideas… Around that same
time Jackie was taking art
classes from Bruce Hartman
(of Harrisville). KiAnn (Kelly’s
daughter) was taking them
too,” Marlene said. “He was
interested in getting more
kids involved (in art programs
in the summer). So, we de-
cided to advertise (art classes
for kids) and see who would
come.”

The art event was held at
the Harrisville Harbor on the
first part of August. “It was
cold. Even in the first of Au-
gust. Nancy Cook and I sold
sloppy joes,” Marlene said.
“We decided to hold the next
one at the courthouse lawn.”

They did and, the Harris-
ville Arts and Craft Show was
born. Official formation of
the Harrisville Arts Council
was not far behind.

Initially, the group de-
signed the show in a circle
and the informal event grew
each year. She remembered
Jim Elmer, Jim Kelly, Ed
Schroder, and Jack Foster
who helped put the event on
each year. “Those guys stuck
with me for years,” Marlene
said. “They were the nicest
guys. Good guys. They put
up the tent, marked the show
area with flour (where each
booth would be) … the city
was good too.”

Eventually, the art show
grew, and some changes were
made to accommodate the
popular event. Her son-in-
law, Mike Drewett, was the
head civil engineer at
Wurtsmith Air Force Base
and “he wanted to set up a
plan, so he sent his survey
crew up and they designed a
plan that was used for more
than 30 years,” she said. For
many years he sent a crew
from the base to help set up
the event.

The burgeoning event
needed more help. According
to Marlene, the Lady Lions

group helped with paperwork
for show applicants, the pur-
chase of a computer, opening
of a bank account and ar-
ticles of incorporation, drawn
up by James Cook, an attor-
ney at the time. “We had to
collect sales tax from the art-
ists,” Marlene said. “It was a
pain in the butt… because
we had gotten so big the state
wanted its share.”

She was president of the
Harrisville Arts Council for
10 or more years, and she
enjoyed it even though it
turned into a year-round
project. “I had all of my friends
and family involved… It was
over 40 years that I was a
member… It was perfect. I
loved Harrisville. The money
that was brought into the
community – that was the
best part. It was great to help
local youth activities. We very
seldom said ‘no.’”

Jack passed away in 1981.
After his death, Marlene de-
cided to downsize from the
large home where they raised
their family. In 1982 she pur-
chased a cabin west of Lin-
coln in which she spends win-
ters in the woods and spends
summers in Harrisville. “Last
year was the first in my life
where I have a mail carrier
who I wasn’t related too. My
dad was my first mail carrier,
then Jack and then my niece,
Kay Lovelace, delivered my
mail.”

Marlene was also involved
in other areas of the commu-
nity. She was a member of
the Alpena Savings Bank
Board of Directors, the Al-
cona Health Center Board of
Directors and was involved
with a couple of other groups
as well. She has taken many
art classes over the years and
was involved in the forming
of the long-running annual
Antiques and Collectibles
Show, which disbanded last
year after more than 25 years.

“I decided in the late 1980s
that I was flung all over the
place and I quit everything
but the arts council,” Marlene
said. “At one time I knew
more people/artists (from out
of town) than people living in
the city. It gave me some-
thing to do that I enjoyed. I
loved opening the letters and
seeing the pictures of the art.”

Art was not Marlene’s only
passion. She also enjoyed
athletic pursuits. She played
in a lady’s softball league. “I
was a catcher. I didn’t last
long at that… I helped form
the girls softball team – Har-
risville Honey’s – my kids were
involved in that. I was raised

Continued on page 12



Dog & Cat Boarding
Pet Daycare
Grooming

EMERGENCIES ACCEPTED
Meg Younk
(989) 335-5929 1810 E. Dewar Rd., Harrisville

At White Pine National
Golf Course

3450 N. Hubbard Lake Rd.
(989) 736-3279

Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. • Sunday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Omelet Bar & Homemade desserts
Don't forget to order a Mimosa

Daily Specials for Lunch & Dinner

Sunday Brunch ~ 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Fick & Sons Marathon is your place for the
coldest beer and friendliest service in town!

Assortment of Thunder Bay Wine &
Lotto • Liquor Selection

  Sunday Morning Beer Sales
921 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln

Open 7 days, Mon. - Fri. 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sun. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Marathon Convenience Store

We Now
Carry Yellow
Travis Bags

(989) 736-8355(989) 736-7777

Animal Feed & Crawlers
Hot & Cold Drinks • Snacks

Now Carry
Smith
Milk
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South Shore residents par-
ticipate in the second an-
nual Fourth of July celebra-
tion hosted by the South
Shore Hubbard Lake Fire
Department on Sunday.
The morning began with a
parade along Hubbard
Lake to the fire hall for an
open house.
Photos by Cheryl Peterson.



CHOSEN RANCH
 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Reasonable Rates – Professional Service

(989) 335-4673
josh@chosenranch.org

Brush & Tree Removal
Lawn Maintenance
Gutter Cleaning
Deck Maintenance
Dock Installation

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Snow Removal
General Repairs
Mulch/Landscaping
Powerwahing

Senior & Veteran
Discounts

Call today to set up
your spring clean-up.

FREE Estimates!

RITCHIE
REPAIR

Heavy Truck & Auto Repair
366 S. US-23, Harrisville

(989) 724-3250

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION MONTH!
Thank you for allowing

us to serve you.

Ritchie Heavy Truck & Auto Repair
is partnering with

Water Works of Lincoln!

Come celebrate the month
of July with us!

 Spend $200 for any full service and
receive a gift certificate for a

FREE Detailed Car Wash!
We appreciate your business!

(offer expires July 31, 2018)
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Reading Continued from page 3

Circuit Court

school they are as strong or
stronger readers than when
they left, avoiding the sum-
mer slide backwards.

Haneckow explained that
the “summer slide effect” has
been around for many years.
Slide studies have shown
children without access to
books, which tends to go
hand-in-hand with many low-
income families, show the stu-
dents dropping in reading lev-
els significantly from the time
they leave school in June until
they return in late August.

Students without access to
books, whose levels have de-
creased have a much harder
time trying to keep up with
the rest of the class. With
each summer they continue
to fall farther and farther be-
hind and the gap widens.

“By the time children leave
the third grade, some can be
as much as a grade and a half
or more behind the other stu-
dents. It isn’t an issue with
the child learning, they are
learning throughout the
school year. The problem is
the slide backwards during
the summer months which
creates a gap nearly impos-
sible to close,” Haneckow said.

She explained children
without access to books are
not going to the library, they
have no one reading to them
or showing interest in books.
They are also not attending
museums, summer camps,
going on vacations or to day
care settings which encour-
age reading or gives experi-
ences to build connections to

what the child is reading.
Haneckow said an inter-

esting thing found in the slide
studies, however, is that low-
income children who have
access to books increase in
knowledge during the sum-
mer slightly above high-in-
come children with access to
books.

The parents are asked to
commit 15 to 20 minutes per
day reading with their child
and are given a tool kit con-
taining useful information,
book mark reminders of skills
and creative ways to help chil-
dren read, comprehension
and vocabulary strategies,
coloring pages for the reader
and reward stickers.

Once parents have at-
tended the meeting and agreed
to the commitment to read,
the children can pick which
books they would enjoy tak-
ing home for the summer.
The books range in a variety
of reading levels and genres
including adventures, animal
stories, cookbooks, joke books
and more. There are also “We
Both Read” books which have
one page with more difficult
text for the adult to read and
simpler text on the next page
for the child to read.

Haneckow asked parents
to support their young read-
ers even if they bring home a
book which is too advanced
or doesn’t challenge them
enough, to keep an open mind,
because it is a topic which
interests their child. She cau-

The following individuals were sentenced in 23rd Circuit
Court by the Honorable Laura A. Frawley.

• Michael Joseph Francis Gleason, 24, of Lincoln was
sentenced in February to 11 months in jail (64 days credit) for
operating while intoxicated and assault/resist a police of-
ficer. He must also pay $2,218 in fines and fees.

• Jose Alexander Hewes, 34, of Oscoda was sentenced in
February to 30 days in jail for embezzlement (more than
$1,000 less than $20,000). He was also sentenced to two
years of probation and must also pay $9,395.14 in restitution
and $1,800 in fines and fees.

• Thomas Connor Poindexter, 24, of Curran was sentenced
in February to 12 months in jail and fines and fees of $1,868
for assault-weapon.

• James Lee Byers, 48, of Lapeer, Mich. was sentenced in
February to 330 days in jail (28 days credit), three years of
probation and fines and costs of $2,208 for operating while
intoxicated, operator’s license suspended and alcohol – open
container.

• Andrew Phillip Warren, 22, of Atlanta, Mich. was sen-
tenced in February to 11 months in jail (credit 187 days),
three years of probation and fines and costs of $1,918 for
domestic violence-aggravated assault and interference with
an electronic device.

• Aaron William Warren, 24, of Glennie was sentenced in
March to a minimum of 20 months to a maximum of 60
months (credit for 230 days) in prison for home invasion,
third degree and assault/resist a police officer. He must also
pay $1,868 in fines and fees.

• William Alan White, 46, of Harrisville was sentenced in
April to nine months in jail, one year of probation and fines
and costs of $1,135 for domestic violence-aggravated assault.

• Dawna Marie Boughner, 54, of Oscoda was sentenced in
April to 30 days in jail, two years of probation and $2,168 in
fees and costs for operating while intoxicated.

• Edreana G. Johnson-Kitterman, 36, of Oscoda was
sentenced in April to one year in jail, five years of probation
and $1,986 in fees and costs for controlled substance -
maintaining a drug house, controlled substance – possession
of a schedule 5 narcotic – LSD and (possession) child sexually
abusive material.

• Arthur Leonard McCabe, 61, of Mio was sentenced in
April to one year in jail, three years of probation and $1,936
in fines and costs for assault-weapon and weapon possession
– transport nongame weapon.

• Michael Joseph Gardner, 41, of Spruce was sentenced in
April to one year in jail (credit 159 days), one year of probation
and $1,808 in fees and costs for home invasion, second
degree.

at the ball field. My dad played
and so did my brothers.”

She also enjoyed running
and playing golf with her best
friend, Kelly. Her golf clubs
were a hand-me-down wood
handled set from a lady Jack
met in town who thought they
might fit her. “We took golf
classes together and I golfed
forever after that,” Marlene
said. “I helped start three
leagues… sometimes I golfed
three times a week.”

Marlene’s physical pur-
suits were curtailed after a
breast cancer diagnosis came
in 2011. Walking two miles
or so a day help keeps her fit
and she loves sewing. “I’ve
sewed a lot over the years.
I’ve made quilts, dresses —
including one of her daugh-
ter’s wedding dress and

Life Continued from page 10

dresses for the bride’s maids,
my children’s clothes, my
clothes… When you get done
you’ve got something that no
one else has got,” she said.

A quiet, uncomplicated life
is Marlene’s pursuit at this
point. She has traveled to
England, Ireland and Scot-
land to follow her roots, been
involved in and given back to
a community she loves and
enjoys keeping in touch with
her family made up of seven
grandchildren with careers
in engineering, law and busi-
ness and four great-grand-
children, the newest of which
was born in Bristol, England.

“You name it, I’ve done it.
I don’t mind staying here… I
really don’t mind it at all.”

tioned parents not to count
bedtime reading as part of
the program, as that is not a
time conducive to active
learning but is a great way to
snuggle with their child be-
fore they sleep.

“Even if they read the same
book, over and over again, let
that happen, support them,
read with them, give them
whatever support they need.
Spending 15 minutes read-
ing with your child every day
is more beneficial than any
time a teacher can spend with
them at school,” Haneckow
said.

A midsummer reunion
party is planned for the el-
ementary students in the pro-
gram and students are en-
couraged to bring the books
they got in June to the party
and pick out 15 to 20 new
books to take home until
school starts in August.

Bearre said reading is read-
ing and it doesn’t matter
where the book comes from.
She invited children who are
in the elementary school pro-
gram to use those books and
reading hours as part of the
library’s summer reading pro-
gram requirement to enter
for prizes, so long as the child
is signed up at the library.

Do you have news we can use?
Call the Review 724-6384



Have you called or visited M.O.M. lately?

Lincoln
1420 N. Barlow Rd.

989-736-7631

Alpena
2708 US-23
989-340-2100

For ALL of your office needs,  big or small!
Jeffrey Harris

4963 Campbell St.,
Greenbush, MI

One Contractor Start to Finish
Licensed Builder • Master Plumber

Remodeling Specialist
Mechanical Contractor State

Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

(989) 724-5077
Open Daily (now till early summer)

Hours: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

White Barn Gardens
4299 M 72, Harrisville, MI

RRRRRITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIE R R R R REPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIR

Adam Ritchie
Master ASE-Cert. (989) 724-3250

Heavy Truck &
Auto Repair

366 S. US-23,
 Harrisville

HARRIS CONSTRUCTION
Building Plumbing & Heating
(989) 737-1870 • (989) 724-5244 Enjoy the Summer

Concert Series

ARA Farm Market
At the fairgrounds in Lincoln across from Kris Mart

854 Barlow Road
Open Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

For info, call (989) 724-5077 or (989) 724-8229

5495 US-23, Black River, MI
 (989) 471-2066

Open 7 days
a week

PROPANE  Sales & Service
Proudly Serving all of Northern Michigan

ALCONA COFFEE Co. LLC

Stop in for a great cup of Coffee, Deli Sandwich
or pick up your favorite flavor of our hand

dipped ice cream on the way to the concert

(989) 724-724-7071
HARRISVILLE

HARBOR ROAST

TOOLS | PAINT | PET SUPPLIES | & MUCH MORE

901 N. Rd in Lincoln
989-335-4166

Store open:
Monday - Friday

7 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.
Saturday  8 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.

Sunday  9 a.m. – 3 p.m. Walking distance from Main Street

Northern Accents
Home Furnishings
211 S. State (US-23)

The One Stop Store
Hot Breakfast-to-go

 Lunch and Dinner specials until 8 p.m.
Full line of Groceries • Beer • Wine • Liquor

 Lotto • Gas
863 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln • (989) 736-8027

KRIS MART

Lexi Tracy, Owner Stylist
Adrienne Boyd, Stylist/Nail Tech.
Elin Loyer, Stylist/Nail Tech.

Mon. , Tue., Fri. 9-5
Thurs. 11-7 • Sat. 9-3

Wed., Sun. Closed

Lexi’s Main Street Salon

207 E. Main Street, Harrisville
 (989) 724-7600

Where sophisticated styling meets the casual
 friendliness of a warm neighborhood.

989-724-5404

DELI Fresh  Meats & Cheese • PIZZA

210 Main St.
Harrisville, MI

Beth Anne Welton,
Owner

989-724-5987
FULL SERVICE SALON

Walk-ins Welcome
“Providing a full line of beauty service

 from head to toe”

LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY
Homemade Soups, Salads, Sandwiches & More Daily

New Menu Items • Personal Pan Pizzas
Homemade Jerky, Double Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Sausage, Cookies & More • DVD Rental

PIZZA Everyday
11 .am. to 8 :30 p.m.
Beer ~ Wine ~ Liquor

Open 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily
2276 F-41, Mikado • 989-736-3066

Heath Computer ConHeath Computer ConHeath Computer ConHeath Computer ConHeath Computer Consultingsultingsultingsultingsulting

Cell: (231) 250-3975

E-mail: 13JandL-heathcc@usa.net

John E. Heath -
Owner/Consultant

P.O. Box 247,
Harrisville, MI

48740

Welcome to the 31st Annual  Summer Concert Series
At the Harrisville Harbor Pavilion

Wednesday evenings, at 7 p.m., the harbor will once again be the stage for a wide variety of entertainment.
This is truly a “public” concert series, in that it is supported financially by the audience. The organization, promotion and

technical services are provided by volunteers. Please keep this in mind when the folks are passing the hat for your donation.
Your generosity is reflected in the quality of artists we are able to bring to our community.

The Oxymorons BandJuly 11 Boogie 2 Shooz July 18 July 25 Bandura Gypsies

August 1 Jon Archambault BandAugust 8 Ruby & the Retros

NORTHEASTERN WINDOW & DOOR

345 US-23 North
(1 mile north of M-72) • Harrisville

989-724-6393

LUMBER • ROOFING • SIDING
HARDWARE • RENTAL

www.northeasternwindowdoor.com

PRECIOUS PAWS

All proceeds donated to the Alcona Humane Society to
help care for abandoned and abused cats and dogs.

RESALE SHOPPE
Harbortown Marketplace • 410 East Main Street,

Harrisville

Home Decor, Gift items,
 Jewelry, Pottery

Like us on Facebook:

WHAT'S COMING TO MARKET?
 Visit AlconaCountyFair.com or
Facebook: ARA FARM MARKET
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111 Lake St., Harrisville
989-724-6384

NEWSPAPER • PRINT SHOP

"Serving Alcona County Since 1877"



New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor David Putz~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
158 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Edward Morrison • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 p.m. • Family Bible Study 7 p.m. Wednesday

Spruce Presbyterian Church

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

6230 Gillard Road (P.O. Box 37) Spruce, MI 48762 • 471-5464
Worship 9 a.m.

Pastor Dr. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.
Harrisville • 724-5160

www.standrewschurchharrisville.org
10 A.M. SUNDAY SERVICE

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
2902 E. F-30, Mikado, MI 48745 • (989) 736-8345

Pastor Tim Steiner
Sunday School: 10 a.m. • Sunday Worship Services: 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Adult Prayer & Bible Study Sundays 5:30-6:30 p.m. (K-6th)

Monday: 6:30 p.m. *Teen Program (Grades 7-12)
 *Fall-Spring programs                      Calvarybaptistchurchmikadomichigan

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 Harrisville (2.5 miles west of the light)

Pastor Ernest Ruemenapp (989) 724-6728  •  www.church72.org.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
6891 Nicholson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake, Mich. 49747

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class at 11 a.m.

Pastor Joseph Llewellyn • (989) 727-2496

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course
Pastor Christina Bright             Office 736-7816

Westminster Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
201 N. Second at Jefferson, Harrisville
Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

 Worship & Sunday School ~ 11 a.m.
Monday & Wednesday office hours 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Rev. Ken Krause ~ 724-6734

GREENBUSH COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

COMMUNITY OF CHRIST
Church School 10 a.m.  ~ Worship 11 a.m.

3155 E. F-30, Mikado MI • Church 736-8727
Pastor Char McGuire • 736-3486

GRACE EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN
Don VanDyke, Pastor

Worship 10:45 a.m. Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
739-3424 • graceonthebase@gmail.com

www.graceoscoda.org
6012 N. Skeel , Oscoda, Next to Parks Library

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors The people of the
United Methodist Church serving Alcona County

Come as you are - everyone is welcome!

With worship at these locations:
Lincoln at 9 a.m. (101 E. Main St)

Harrisville at 10:30 a.m. (217 N. State St.)
All sanctuaries are wheelchair accessible and all sites
offer Sunday School for children during the worship

hour.

2430 S. State, Greenbush • 724-5264 • Pastor A. C. Caincross
 • Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
 • Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
 • Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

ALCONA COUNTY CATHOLIC CHURCHES
ST. RAPHAEL, Mikado, Saturday 4:30 p.m.

ST. GABRIEL, Black River Saturday 6:30 p.m.
ST. CATHERINE (Ossineke) Sunday 9 a.m.

ST. ANNE, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.
Pastor: Fr. Robert Bissot • (989) 724-6713

Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 6 p.m.

Sunday worship services 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday school 10 a.m. Wednesday 7 p.m.

children’s ministry. Wednesday 7 p.m. midweek service
(preaching and prayer service).

Sunday Morning 9 a.m. Worship Service
Everyone Welcome

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
989-724-6665

Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

Rev. Ken Krause - Office Hours: Tues. & Thurs. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Rev. Charles Sheldon - Pastor
Phone - 989-739-5497 - Cell 989-254-4112

Spruce Lutheran Church (ELCA)
1246 E. Spruce Rd. • 989-471-5013

P.O. Box 68, Spruce, MI 48762
Sunday Worship 8:45 a.m. Pastor Leslie Nye

The Lutheran
Church

Missouri Synod

Faith Lutheran Church
3395 E. M-72 (4¼ miles west of US-23) Harrisville, MI

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. ~ Barrier Free
Bible Class 9:15 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church (ELCA)
2096 Trask Lake Rd., Barton City 48705

Services 4 p.m. every Saturday
Supply Pastor Christina Bright ~ (989) 736-8460

Everyone Welcome
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Calendar of Events
Continued from page 4

pantry accepts clients regard-
less of county of residence.
Identification is required. Call
(989) 727-3606 for details.

Is other people’s trash a
potential treasure? A forest
archaeologist and volunteers
from the National Forest Heri-
tage Program will demon-
strate archaeological meth-

ods through excavation of the
Old Monument Store located
on the grounds of Lumber-
mans Monument, 15 miles
west of Oscoda on River Road.
This event will be held from
10 a.m. to noon. For more
info., call (989) 362-8961.

Enjoy live music on the
edge of Lake Huron with the
annual summer concert se-
ries at the Harrisville Harbor

Pavilion. A performance by
Boogie 2 Shooz will begin at 7
p.m. Seating is on the lawn.
For your own comfort, bring
chairs or blankets. Donations
will be accepted. For more
information, contact the City
of Harrisville at (989) 724-
6666.

Vacation Bible School for
children in grades first
through eighth at Calvary

Baptist Church, 2902 F-30 in
Mikado from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8345.

The Storytellers bring mu-
sic and stories to all ages at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library, 312
West Main Street at 1:30 p.m.
Call (989) 724-6796 for de-
tails.

Learn about Michigan bats,

at 10 a.m. and bears at 2 p.m.
at the Harrisville State Park,
248 State Park Road south of
Harrisville. Meet in the Ex-
plorer Program Den. A Recre-
ation Passport is required for
entry. Children under the age
of eight must be accompa-
nied by an adult. Call (989)
724-5126 for details.

My Brother’s Hope will be
accepting donations from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. at 76 North
Barlow Road (across from the
high school). Call (989) 335-
3541 for details.

THURSDAY, JULY 12
TOPS MI 1502 Mikado

meets at St. Raphael Catho-
lic Church, 2531 F-30, Mi-
kado. Weigh-in starts at 9:10
a.m. and meeting begins at
9:30 a.m. All are welcome.
First meeting is free. Handi-
cap accessible. For more info.,
call (989) 736-8022, (989)
335-1107 or (989) 739-4483.

Vacation Bible School for
children in grades first
through eighth at Calvary
Baptist Church, 2902 F-30 in
Mikado from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m.
For more information, call
(989) 736-8345.

Tinker Thursday from 3 to
5 p.m. at the Curtis Town-
ship Library, 4884 Bamfield
Road in Glennie. Children
ages five to 12 years old must
be accompanied by a respon-
sible adult. Free to the pub-
lic.

Community Walking Club
for everyone. Meet at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library, 312
West Main Street at 8:30 a.m.

Family movie matinee at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library, 312
West Main Street at 2 p.m.
Enjoy a newly released DVD
and theater-style popcorn.
Call (989) 724-6796 for de-
tails.

Learn about coyotes at 10
a.m. and meet the local con-
servation officer during the
Junior Conservation Officer
Academy at 2 p.m. at the
Harrisville State Park, 248
State Park Road south of
Harrisville. Meet in the Ex-
plorer Program Den. A Recre-
ation Passport is required for
entry. Children under the age
of eight must be accompa-
nied by an adult. Call (989)
724-5126 for details.

(Editor’s Note: Entries for
Calendar are always wel-
come. They will be published
in chronological order as space
allows. Entries should be
turned in at least two weeks
prior to the date of the event.
Events sponsored by busi-
nesses or individuals to make
a profit or governmental units
for meeting notification are not
eligible for this free public ser-
vice. Sorry, bingo, garage
sales, raffle ticket sales, or
political campaigning informa-
tion is not eligible.)
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201 Main St., Harrisville, MI 48740
(989) 724-6552
Toll Free (888) 724-6552
Fax (989) 724-5223 Providing Insurance and Financial Services

Roger L. Lemons, Agent

Home • Auto • Life Insurance
Here To Help Life Go Right
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Lions club officers installed Monday
July 1, 1943 ~ A Ladles

night dinner and dance was
held at Alcona Beach by the
Harrisville Lions Club Mon-
day evening with over eighty
members, wives and friends
present. Program committee
chairman George Freer pre-
sided, following the regular
business meeting conducted
by vice-president Viggo Klein.

A welcome was extended to
all by Mayor Curtis, a mem-
ber of the Club.

Officers for the ensuing
year were officially Installed
by District Governor James
Mugan of Port Huron.

They Included Floyd Potts,
president; Vlggo Klein, vice-
president; Lloyd Hllllard, 2nd
vice-president; S. K. Erlckson,
3rd vice-president; Alex
Ferguson, treasurer; Kenneth
Noyes, secretary; Charles
Olds, tall twister; Don Clark,
Lion tamer.

Directors are Casper
Blumer, Jack Haley, Judge

Herman Dehnke, and Carl
Steadman.

District Governor Mugan
gave an Interesting talk to the
group. He paid tribute to Milo
N. Johnson, retiring president
of the club and complimented
them on the splendid achieve-
ments made during the past
year. These Included spon-
soring presented Mr. Johnson,
acceptance made by Mrs.
Johnson in his absence from
town on business. He stressed
the Importance of the Youth

Committee and urged that
they help provide wholesome
entertainment for our boys
and girls.

Attendance awards from
the International office of Li-
ons Clubs were presented to
Vlggo Klein, John Frechette,
Carter Miller, Kenneth Noyes
and George Freer.

Chairman Freer outlined
the activities of the Club dur-
ing the past year. These in-
cluded sponsoring a U.S.O.
Drive, Scrap Metal Drive, Fall

Victory Festival, Christmas
party for the boys. Minstrel
Show, netting $140, Red
Cross Bingo Party, Purchase
of $5,300 In war bonds dur-
ing the 2nd War Loan Drive
In April, promotion of Victory
Gardens, U.S.O. Bingo Ben-
efit Party, netting $261, and
a Soldiers Honor Roll, now
being erected on the Court-
house Park. Ten new mem-
bers were enrolled during the
year.

Dancing to the music of

July 1, 1943 ~ PFC Melvin
DeMott, writes his sister, Mrs.
R. E. Middleton of Glennie,
from North Africa:

May 1, 1943.
Dear Sis and Family:
Just a few lines to let you

know I’m just fine and hope
this letter finds you all the
same. Well, I am now in North
Africa, and what a place! I
never thought it could be what
it is, but guess It is. The
gardens and the rest of the
land is beautiful. I told mom
about the animals here and
you can read her letter and
she read yours because there
isen’t much room to write on
this paper.

Now, about the camp. At
the present time we are in
4x6 tents, two men to a tent.
We sleep on the ground and
its been quite rainy here all
day.

Now the food. The food Is
fine so so far and I hope it
stays that way for awhile any-
way.

I told Mom something
about the people here and I
will tell you some more. The
women here wear masks over
their face. All you can see is
their eyes. The rest of the face
is all covered and the men all
wear skirts which are very
badly worn out. They are all
very poorly dressed. The
clothes that the Bums back
there would throw away is a
Sunday suit here, and I am
not stretching the truth any
either.

There isn’t much food for
the people that live here. They
are very poorly fed, so I hear,
and it surely looks It to see
them. The cars here are very
few. The taxi are bicycles with
a two wheel trailer with one
seat in it.

Well, guess I will close.
Write soon.

Love, Mel

Flewelling Orchestra of Al-
pena, was joyed until a late
hour.

Guests at the meeting Mon-
day night were Jack Swenson
Rm 3C U. S. Navy, on fur-
lough from Kodlac, Alaska
and Gerald Meyers of the U.
S. Coast Guard, stationed out
of New York, who visited here
this week. Guests from the
Alpena Club were Dr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bell Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Nowack and Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Lamp.

News of
the boys

 in service
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Kovels Antiques and Collecting
By Terry and Kim Koval

Shell-shaped decorative
objects were very popular
during the 19th century.
There were trinket boxes cov-
ered in tiny shells, counter
bells made with several
mother-of-pearl shells put
together into a container, or
nautilus shells used as part
of cleverly shaped lamps that
held a special light bulb. Some
large conch shells were kept
whole as decorations, often
with the addition of a cameo
carved into part of the shell.
Glassmakers adapted the
shell shape to their medium,
and during the late 1800s,
many "shells" were made of
colored glass that was deco-
rated with enamel paint or
held in elaborate metal
frames.

A shell-shaped cranberry
glass watch holder with
enameled decorations was
auctioned recently. The al-
most egg-shaped glass was
held in a gilt metal frame with
leaves, flowers and a bird
finial. The unusual piece,
probably American, sold for
$708 at a Conestoga auction
in Pennsylvania. It was lined
with padded fabric to protect
the watch. A pocket watch
kept in a holder on a table
near the bed served as a bed-
room clock.

***
Q: My mother gave me a

small box, 6 1/2 by 3 3/4 by
1 1/4 inches, with five small
dolls inside. Each doll is 3 1/
2 inches tall. It says on the
top of the box "Best Maid
Quintuplets," "No. 63077" and
"Made in Japan." Is this of
any value?

A: The Dionne quintuplets,

This unusual watch holder,
11 inches high, sold for
over $700. It had minor
wear and unusual color.

Shell-shaped watch holder

Yvonne, Annette, Cecile,
Emilie and Marie, were born
in Canada on May 28, 1934.
They were the first quintu-
plets to survive infancy. When
they were four months old,
they became wards of the
Canadian government and
were put under the guardian-
ship of Dr. Dafoe, the doctor
who delivered them. The girls
lived in the Dafoe nursery,
where they became a major
tourist attraction. They re-
turned to live with their fam-
ily in 1943. Thousands of
special dolls and souvenirs
were made picturing the
quints at different ages.
Annette and Cecile are still
alive. The value of your dolls

is about $20.
***

CURRENT PRICES
Calendar, 1941, Bensing

Bros. and Denney, pin-up girl,
bathing beauty, brunette in
black swimsuit, cardboard
litho, Earl Moran, 10 x 5
inches, $15.

Serving dish, dachshund
dog shape, 2 hot dog trays
with "mustard and relish"
condiment sections, 1950s, 7
x 10 inches, set of 3, $60.

Eye exam chart, wooden
plaque, two-sided, black
metal frame, E.B. Meyrowitz
Surgical Instruments Co.,
1935, 8 x 6 inches, $375.

Patio chair, flying saucer-
shaped, rattan sphere on iron
frame, flared legs, vinyl seat
cushions, Ritts Tropitan, c.
1945, 30 x 28 inches, pair,
$1,350.

TIP: Decorators say you
should think in threes. Ac-
cessories on a table look best
when grouped in odd num-
bers.

Send for a FREE sample
issue of our 12-page, color-
illustrated monthly newslet-
ter, "Kovels on Antiques and
Collectibles," filled with
prices, news, information and
photos, plus major sale re-
ports and opinions about the
world of collecting. It's a must
for all collectors. Write Kovels,
P.O. Box 292758, Kettering,
OH 45429-8758, or call 800-
829-9158.

For more collecting news,
tips and resources, visit
www.Kovels.com

(c) 2018 King Features
Synd., Inc.

Stand Down season has
begun, and whether you're
on the side of needing ser-
vices or providing help to
homeless veterans, the infor-
mation is out there and wait-
ing for you.

Stand Downs are events
that take place over one to
three days, depending on the
location. On a typical day,
homeless veterans can get
services for benefits eligibil-
ity screening, personal care
items, employment help, le-
gal assistance, haircuts, case
management, housing and
mental health services. In
addition, many locations have
food, clothing, shelter, health
and dental screenings right
on the spot, with multiple
agencies and sources of as-
sistance coming together. You
might find college resources,
a career fair and more, de-
pending on the location. If
you have your DD-214 or a
Department of Veterans Af-
fairs medical card, bring it.

Stand Downs have been
going on since 1988, and there
now are locations all across
the country.

To see the VA list of Stand
Downs, go online to

Veterans Post
By Freddy Groves

• "Restore the shine on dull
buttons by painting them with
a coat of clear nail polish. I've
renewed the buttons on my
cardigan several times this
way. I think it also strength-
ens the threads holding the
buttons on." -- R.H. in Maine

 • "Turn a regular bra into
a racerback strap with a

Now Here's A Tip
By JoAnn Derson

Stand downs for 2018
www.va.gov/homeless/
events.asp and scroll down.
You'll find dates, location, and
names and phone numbers,
as well as email addresses.
The season runs until De-
cember in some areas. Make
contact as early as you can,
whether you need services or
can volunteer. Many locations
have transportation to the
event, if you call ahead. If you
don't see a listing for your
area, contact the nearest VA
Medical Center. Perhaps your
event isn't posted yet, or
maybe they need to gauge
interest. You also can search
online by listing your state
for "veterans Stand Down
schedule 2018."

The National Coalition for
Homeless Veterans has its
own Stand Down page at
www.nchv.org. There's also a
list of contacts for immediate
help, such as the crisis line
[1-800-273-TALK (veterans
press 1)] and community-
based organizations near you.

If you know veterans who
need this information, please
clip and copy, then pass it
around, especially to home-
less shelters.

(c) 2018 King Features
Synd., Inc.

simple paperclip. Just tuck
both arm straps into the
paperclip and adjust the point
on your back where they come
together. This has saved me
when I had a nice tank top
under a light jacket but then
wanted to remove the jacket
without my straps showing."
-- A.J. in California
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• On July 15, 1606, Dutch master Rembrandt van Rijn is
born in Leiden, the son of a miller. His humble origins may
help account for the uncommon depth of compassion given
to the human subjects of his art.

• On July 11, 1916, President Woodrow Wilson signs the
Federal Aid Road Act. Since the mid-19th century, the
building and maintenance of roads had been seen as a state
and local responsibility.

• On July 13, 1930, France defeats Mexico 4-1 and the
United States defeats Belgium 3-0 in the first-ever World Cup
soccer matches, played simultaneously in host city
Montevideo, Uruguay. The World Cup has since become the
world's most watched sporting event.

• On July 9, 1947, in a ceremony at the Pentagon, Gen.
Dwight Eisenhower appoints Florence Blanchfield a lieuten-
ant colonel in the U.S. Army, making her the first woman in
U.S. history to hold permanent military rank.

• On July 14, 1968, Atlanta Braves slugger Henry "Hank"
Aaron hits the 500th home run of his career. Aaron retired in
1976 as the all-time leader in runs batted in, extra base hits
and total bases. He was named to the Baseball Hall of Fame
in 1982.

• On July 12, 1984, Walter Mondale, Democratic presiden-
tial candidate, announces his choice of Rep. Geraldine Ferraro
of New York as his running mate, the first woman nominated
by a major party for the vice presidency.

• On July 10, 1992, the Alaska court of appeals overturns
the conviction of Joseph Hazelwood, the former captain of the
oil tanker Exxon Valdez. Hazelwood, who was found guilty of
negligence for the massive oil spill in Prince William Sound in
1989, argued that he was entitled to immunity because he
had reported the oil spill 20 minutes after the ship ran
aground.

(c) 2018 Hearst Communications, Inc.
All Rights Reserved

Moments In Time
By The History Channel

Trivia Test
By Fifi Rodriguez

Strange But True
By Samantha Weaver

•  It was popular British romance author Jilly Cooper who
made the following observation: "The male is a domestic
animal which, if treated with firmness, can be trained to do
most things."

• If you're like the average human, you blink about 17,000
times every day.

• Filmmaker George Lucas is arguably best known for his
"Star Wars" franchise, but he also directed "American Graf-
fiti." During the making of that earlier film he designated each
reel of film with an R before the reel's number, and each
instance of dialog was prefixed with a D. At one point during
the sound mixing, the sound designer needed to use Reel 2,
Dialog 2, and so asked for "R2D2." Lucas liked the sound of
it so much that he used it for the name of a robot character
in his later work.

• At 6 feet, 4 inches tall, Abraham Lincoln is the tallest
president in the history of the United States.

• I'd be very surprised if you'd ever heard of Bokassa I,
former emperor of the Central African Republic. It's interest-
ing to note, though, that while he was on trial for infanticide,
cannibalism and torture, he commented, "Being head of state
is an extremely thankless job."

• If you suffer from ophidiophobia -- and, sadly, many
people do -- you may find the following tidbit to be rather
unsettling: There are more than 3,000 different species of
snakes.

• Researchers have discovered that humans aren't the only
ones to imbibe alcohol on a regular basis. It seems that the
tiny pen-tailed tree shrew makes a habit of consuming
naturally fermented palm flower nectar, which has an alcohol
content of 3.8 percent -- comparable to that of most beers.

***
Thought for the Day: "An intelligent man is sometimes

forced to be drunk to spend time with his fools." -- Ernest
Hemingway

(c) 2018 King Features Synd., Inc.

1. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: How many missions did the space shuttles
fly during the history of the space program?
2. LITERATURE: Who wrote the sci-fi novel "The Moon Is a Harsh
Mistress"?
3. SCIENCE: What is an example of sublimation?
4. GEOGRAPHY: What is the capital of Belgium?
5. ANIMAL KINGDOM: What does the word "hippopotamus" mean?
6. HISTORY: Which country was the last to abolish slavery?
7. MUSIC: How many valves does a trumpet have?
8. MYTHOLOGY: What is the name of the Greek goddess of agriculture?
9. FIRSTS: Who was the first African-American woman to travel in space?
10. MOVIES: In which "Star Wars" film did the Ewoks first appear?
Answers: 1. 135; 2. Robert Heinlein; 3. Dry ice (sublimation is the transition of a solid to a gas without going through the liquid
stage); 4. Brussels; 5. River horse; 6. Mauritania, in 1981 ; 7. Three; 8. Demeter; 9. Mae Jemison; 10. "Return of the Jedi" (c)
2018 King Features Synd., Inc.
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info@bycerealestate.com
www.bycerealestate.com“Serving You With Pride”

34 Years Experience
105 Traverse Bay Rd.

Lincoln, MI 48742
(989) 736-8171

Convenient, in-town loca-
tion within walking distance
to restaurants, post office,
drug store, senior center.
Attached finished and in-
sulated workshop/garage,

If you love nature and wild-
life, this home is for you!
Conveniently nestled on ten
beautiful acres,with mature
fruit trees,grape vines,and

and a second 16x20 garage for all the yard tools and toys.
Very efficient home with an updated heating system.
#2910 $54,900

pond. Inside, you'll find an open floor plan, a spacious
family room area with wet bar, a 3/4 bath, a canning
kitchen/laundry room,a root cellar, and a bonus room/
office. The oversized attached garage (2½ car+). With
central air conditioning and a whole house generator.
$89,900

Bus.: (989) 727-3390 or
 1-800-727-3890

Fax: (989) 727-2415

AT THE NORTH END
OF HUBBARD LAKE

1563 West Hubert Rd.,
Hubbard Lake, MI 49747

www.abramrealty.com

Here is a home with over
1,655 square feet of living
space along with a 2½ car
garage that is also finished
with drywall on the walls
and ceiling. This home sits
on 100 feet of lakefront
and is over 800 ft. deep.
The home is nicely furnished and the owner says it all stays
except the furnishings in the master bedroom. From the
wood burning fireplace to the spacious rooms, you will be
impressed with this property. This quality home was built in
1994 and is owned by the original family. It has been well
maintained and is ready for a new family to continue with
enjoying the property. Reduced $399,000

Cell - 989-484-3468
Office - 989-739-2050 - Ext. 1502
E-mail - kimloveland1957@yahoo.com

Kim Loveland
Broker / Owner

Let me assist you in buying
or selling your next home

Completely remodeled
down to studs. New walls,
floor coverings, electric,
plumbing, furnace, win-
dows, doors, etc, etc.
Must see to appreciate.
17-0056AR $77,000

Good hunting acreage
off of the beaten path.
Good location just 15
minutes from Oscoda,
Lake Huron, AuSable
River and 4 golf

Nice home on approx.
5 acres. Back of prop-
erty joins Consumers
Energy property. Walk
out the back door and
go hunting. Also thou-
sands of acres of pub-
lic land within a 1/4 mile.

courses. Great mixture of trees. High and dry
road through property. Gated entrance. 18-0005
AR $99,000

Doorwalls in master bedroom and dining room
leading to huge 38x20 deck in back. Master
bedroom has full bath and walk in closet. 2 car att.
garage and a 28x24 det. garage/ workshop. All
appliances stay. Boundary survey just completed.
18-0035 AR $145,000

430 S. US-23
Harrisville

(989) 724-5711

AnJ

Bringing People and Places Together! EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

23 Years Experience

Steal of the Week

Move in right away Great downtown location. one
block away from harbor, church, stores, and bank, if
you walk every day this one is for you, Quiet city
streets in a Quaint little town. The perfect up north
home. Updated kitchen with birch cabinets. Great
Wausau home Agent owned. Seller will pay $1000
towards buyers closing costs!! 18-0001 $72,900

REAL ESTATE GUIDE

Real Estate One Northeast
406 S. State St., Oscoda

DEVON TASIOR
Realtor

989-798-7420
devontasior@gmail.com

Huge price reduction on this
absolutely gorgeous turn key
home with 67 ft of waterfront
on all sports (115 acre)
Vaughn Lake in Glennie, is
just waiting for you to come
and take a look!! What you
see, is what you get, every-

thing stays except for personal items. Just bring your clothes and
tooth brush to relax on your choice of 2 decks to watch the sunsets,
dock negotiable. This home was remodeled down to the studs in
2007 & more remodeling 2018 and the pride in ownership shows in
a beautiful kitchen with top of the line Bosch appliances. Electrical,
Plumbing, Furnace and Roof in 2007 & 2018 too. Washer/Dryer/
Water Cond. in Basement. Central Air in 2012 and the well was
moved outside with a heated well pit. Yard fence was put up in
2015 & 2018 and is well within the lot line and the Propane tank is
owned not rented. Road is plowed in the winter. This is an amazing
property in a beautiful area. $170,000

Local Notes
Continued from page 5
The action plan places a pri-
ority on the prevention of ex-
posure before children are
lead poisoned. Federal, state,
local and community lead-
ers, healthcare providers,
private sector/academic ex-
perts, privacy law experts,
local health departments,
childcare centers and home-
owners and tenants are in-
vited to attend any of the
forums to provide input on
the next steps for implemen-
tation.

The CLEEC was estab-
lished in 2017 to coordinate
all efforts for the elimination
of child lead exposure state-
wide, including the imple-
mentation of of recommen-
dations for the report A
Roadmap to Eliminating Child
Lead Exposure issued by the
Child Lead Poisoning Elimi-
nation Board in November
2016. For more information
or to review the action plan,
visit www.michigan-.gov/
leadcommission. To submit
comments on the action plan,
e-mail MDHHS-
leadcommission@michigan.gov.

Paddling Film Festival

As part of the Sanctuary
Cinema Series, Thunder Bay
National Marine Sanctuary is
hosting Paddling Film Festi-
val – 2018 World Tour. The
Paddling Film Festival is an
international adventure film
tour presenting the world’s
best paddling films of the year
– whitewater, sea kayaking,
canoeing, SUP, action and
lifestyle – in more than 120
cities and towns across
Canada, United States and
around the world.

The Paddling Film Festival
will be held on Thursday, July
12 at 7 p.m., doors open at
6:30 p.m. at the Great Lakes
Maritime Heritage Center,
500 West Fletcher Street, Al-
pena, Mich. Attracting pad-
dlers and outdoor enthusi-
asts, audiences can expect a
fun, social and entertaining
event inspired by compelling
films

With 20 inspiring paddling
films shortlisted for the World
Tour, including the 10 festi-
val category winners, audi-
ences will see hairy
whitewater action, sea kay-
akers exploring remote coast-
lines, northern river canoe
expeditions, international

river travel films, motivating
environmental documenta-
ries, grueling kayak fishing
battles and hilarious short
films capturing the lighter
side of paddling life.

 Tickets are $8 and can be
purchased online or at the
door the night of the event:
https://squareup.com/
store/sanctuarystore/item/
reel-paddling-film-festival-1.
For more information go to:
thunderbay.noaa.gov.

Away at School
• Chad Garton, of Glennie,

was named to the dean’s list
for the winter 2018 semester
at Grand Valley State Univer-
sity. To achieve dean’s list
recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Kalie Zerbst, of Glennie,
was named to the dean’s list
for the winter 2018 semester
at Grand Valley State Univer-
sity. To achieve dean’s list
recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Jordan Joyce, of Harris-
ville, was named to the dean’s
list for the winter 2018 se-

mester at Grand Valley State
University. To achieve dean’s
list recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Brandon Ritchie, of Lin-
coln, was named to the dean’s
list for the winter 2018 se-
mester at Grand Valley State
University. To achieve dean’s
list recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Keegan Ingle, of Ossineke,
was named to the dean’s list
for the winter 2018 semester
at Grand Valley State Univer-
sity. To achieve dean’s list
recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Taylor Murray, of Black
River, was named to the
dean’s list for the 2018 spring
semester at Alpena Commu-
nity College. To achieve dean’s
list recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Pieter Botha, of Harris-
ville, was named to the dean’s
list for the 2018 spring se-
mester at Alpena Community
College. To achieve dean’s list
recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-

age of a 4.0 scale.
• Brittany Joyce, of Harris-

ville, was named to the dean’s
list for the 2018 spring se-
mester at Alpena Commu-
nity College. To achieve dean’s
list recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Selena Lopo, of Harris-
ville, was named to the dean’s
list for the 2018 spring se-
mester at Alpena Commu-
nity College. To achieve dean’s
list recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Angel Quin, of Harris-
ville, was named to the dean’s
list for the 2018 spring se-
mester at Alpena Commu-
nity College. To achieve dean’s
list recognition students must
earn a 3.5 grade point aver-
age of a 4.0 scale.

• Lilly Rodgers-Manning,
of Harrisville, was named to
the dean’s list for the 2018
spring semester at Alpena
Community College. To
achieve dean’s list recogni-
tion students must earn a
3.5 grade point average of a
4.0 scale.



HELP WANTED PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

Oscoda Commons
(Next to K-Mart)

SEW IT
SEAMS

Hours:
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday - Friday

Closed for lunch 1-2 p.m.

SharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneau
& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons

Excavating, Demolition,
septic systems, topsoil,

 sand and gravel.
All excavating needs.
Licensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & Insured

(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148

Mikado Goodfellows Bingo every
Monday 6:30 p.m. at Mikado Civic
Center.  Winner-takes-all game
and cookie jar. All proceeds to
charity.

Buying standing timber, minimum
five acres. Cole Forest Products
(989) 736-8928.

BUYING
TIMBER

Alcona County Review Classifieds
Call 989-724-6384Ads may be brought in to our office at 111 Lake St., Harrisville

Cost per ad is $4.50 for the first 10 words and 15¢ for each word thereafter. Boxed ads
 are $5 per column inch. Ads and payment must be received by 5 p.m. Monday.

All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa, Mastercard and Discover

FOR RENT

LINCOLN MANOR
APARTMENTS

A beautiful home for
independent seniors and
disabled adults who enjoy
 being in a country setting

and having the convenience
of nearby stores, restaurants,
lakes, and even a senior center!

Call the site manager for more
information, and

 apply for your apartment today!

(989) 533-8394

GREENHOUSE
OPEN

Greenhouse now open. Hanging
baskets, vegetables, annuals and
geraniums. Also evergreen land-
scape trees, large variety of
maples, fruit trees, flowering
crabapples and weeping cherries.
Huron View Tree Farm, 4700 East
Sucker Creek Road, Black River.
(989) 724-5510.

PART-TIME HELP
WANTED –

Waitress/Server
 Must be 18.

$5 per hour plus tips.
Interested applicants

should apply to:
Lakewood Shores, POA

7701 E. Cedar Lake Drive
Oscoda, MI 48750

One bedroom, free heat, water
and electric. Covered parking.
One block from downtown Harris-
ville. Immediate occupancy. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call (989)
362-4400.

TROUT
FISHING

BINGO

Cedarbrook Trout Farm, open for
public fishing, seven days a week
noon to 6 p.m. No license re-
quired, bait and equipment fur-
nished. Tow and half miles north
of Harrisville on Lakeshore Drive.

SEWING NOTIONS
Alterations

(989) 739-3412

Accepting Credit Cards

FOR SALE
Shore Master boat hoist, model
number 38966, 3,800 pound ca-
pacity, $2,500. (989) 727-2793.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Foreclosure

by Advertisement
Notice is hereby given pursuant
to MCL 600.3212, that the fol-
lowing will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises,
or some part of them, at public
auction at the place of holding
the circuit court within Alcona
County, at 10 a.m., on July 18,
2018. Name(s) of the
mortgagor(s): Dale Lilley, a
single man. Original mortgagee:
Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation
Foreclosing Assignee (if any):
JP Morgan Chase Bank, Na-
tional Association.
Date of mortgage: September
11, 2007. Date of mortgage re-
cording: September 13, 2007.
Amount claimed due on date of
notice: $41,162.77.
Description of the mortgaged
premises: Situated in township
of Curtis, Alcona County, Michi-
gan, and described as: that part
of the northeast 1/4 of the south-
east 1/4 of Section 17, Town-
ship 25 North, Range 6 East,
and part of Lot 2, Block 4 of
Supervisor’s Plat of Glennie, as
per plat thereof recorded in Liber
1 of Plats, page 82 of Alcona
County records, described as:
Commencing at the 1/4 corner
common to Sections 16 and 17,
Township 25 North, Range 6
East, thence south 00 degrees
43 minutes west along the sec-
tion line common to Sections 16
and 17, 33.02 feet to the point of
beginning; thence north 87 de-
grees 13 minutes 12 seconds
west along the southerly right of
way line of Bamfield Road, 54.00

feet; thence south 02 degrees 46
minutes 48 seconds west 150.0
feet; thence south 87 degrees 13
minutes 12 seconds east 59.80
feet; thence south 00 degrees 43
minutes west along said section
line 50.00 feet, thence north 84
degrees 31 minutes 45 seconds
east 46.36 feet; thence north 00
degrees 43 minutes east along lot
line common to said Lot 2 and Lot
6, Block 4, 50.00 feet to the north-
west corner of said Lot 6; thence
north 02 degrees 06 minutes 24
seconds east 143.36 feet; thence
north 87 degrees 20 minutes west
along the southerly right of way
line of said Bamfield Road 49.59
feet to the point of beginning,
according to survey dated May 4,
1990, recorded in Liber 233, page
621 of Alcona County records.
The redemption period shall be
six months from the date of such
sale, unless determined aban-
doned in accordance with MCLA
600.3241a; or, if the subject real
property is used for agricultural
purposes as defined by MCL
600.3240(16).
If the property is sold at foreclo-
sure sale under Chapter 32 of the
Revised Judicature Act of 1961,
pursuant to MCL 600.3278 the
borrower will be held responsible
to the person who buys the prop-
erty at the mortgage foreclosure
sale or to the mortgage holder for
damaging the property during the
redemption period.
This notice is from a debt collec-
tor.
Date of notice: June 20, 2018
Trott Law, P.C. 135379
6-20, 6-27, 7-4, 7-11

To all purchasers: The forego-
ing mortgagee can rescind the
sale. In that event, your dam-
ages, if any, are limited solely to
the return of the bid amount ten-
dered at sale, plus interest.
Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure
Sale -A mortgage was granted
by Joshua Geiersbach, a single
man, mortgagor(s) to Alpena Al-
cona Area Credit Union, 1100 S.
Bagley, Alpena, Mich. 49707,
mortgagee dated January 22,
2016, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Al-
cona County, and state of Michi-
gan on February 3, 2016, in Liber
520 on page 1,273 of Alcona
County records.
On which mortgage there is
claimed to be due, at the date of
this notice, for principal and in-
terest, the sum of one hundred
twenty-four thousand eight hun-
dred fifty-two and 02/100ths
($124,852.02) dollars at 4.750
percent per annum and attorney
fees as provided for in said mort-
gage, and no suit or proceed-
ings at law or in equity have
been instituted to recover the
moneys secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof; notice
is hereby given by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the
statute of the state of Michigan
in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on
July 25, 2018, at 10 a.m. local
time, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder in the
Alcona County circuit court-
house, City of Harrisville, Alcona
County, Michigan (that being the

building where the circuit court for
the county of Alcona is held), of
the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the
amount due, aforesaid, on said
mortgage with interest thereon
and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including the attorney
fees allowed by law, and also any
sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned, necessary to
protect its interest in the premises.
Which said premises are de-
scribed as follows: Township of
Alcona, county of Alcona and state
of Michigan, to wit: Lots 3, 4 and
5, block 92, Lost Lake Woods
Subdivision, as recorded in plat
as found in Liber 1 of plats, pages
59, 61 and 63 of Alcona County
records. During the six (6) months
immediately following the sale,
the property may be redeemed,
except that in the event that the
property is determined to be aban-
doned pursuant to MCLA
600.3241 a, the property may be
redeemed during the thirty (30)
days immediately following the
sale.
If the property is sold at foreclo-
sure sale, pursuant to MCL
600.3278, the borrower will be
held responsible to the person
who buys the property at the mort-
gage foreclosure sale or to the
mortgage holder for damage to
the property during the redemp-
tion period.
John W. Butler (P 33908)
Attorney for Mortgagee
24525 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Mich. 48080
(586) 777-0770
Dated: June 20, 2018
6-20, 6-27, 7-4, 7-11, 7-18

Andy’s Tree
Service

&
Dump Truck

Delivery
(269) 449-1414

(989) 848-5158 • WWW.LETSTALKAUCTION.COM

LLLLLETSETSETSETSETS T T T T TALKALKALKALKALK A A A A AUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTION

Hawkins AUCTION!
Sat. July 7. 10 a.m. ~ 3610 Mill Station, Hale
Hickory & Other Furniture; Household; Antiques;
Collectibles; Primitives; Legos & Other Toys;
Movie Posters; Sportsman; Shop Tools; Mow-
ers; Chainsaws; Firewood; Utility Trailer More!

(989) 848-5158 • WWW.LETSTALKAUCTION.COM
LLLLLETSETSETSETSETS T T T T TALKALKALKALKALK A A A A AUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTION
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Public AUCTION!
Sun. July 8. 10 a.m.

5525 E. County Line Rd. South Branch
Furniture; Sportsman; Guns; CB & Hamm Radios; Shop
Tools; Snap-On Chest; Industrial Powder Metallurgy Equip-
ment; Garage & Outside; Mowers; Semi Box Trailer; Scrap
Metal; More! House & 14 Acres Available.

Reward for the return of a lost
three-ring binder that contains
purchase information of a boat
from Florida. Call or text (989)
525-6432 or (989) 737-6710.

Lost Black and gold female cat
named Abby, one year old,
declawed, wearing a pink col-
lar with bell. Last seen Friday
morning June 29 in Harrisville
State Park. Offering a $100
reward. (989) 574-5935.

Now hiring RNs, LPNs, CNAs
and a cook. Apply at Jamieson
Nursing Home, 790 South US-
23, Harrisville, Mich. 48740.
(989) 724-6889

Experienced HVAC technician
needed, full time. Medical ben-
efits, company matched retire-
ment plan, paid vacation and
holidays. Please submit re-
sume by e-mail to:
info@gauthierheatingand-
cooling.com. or mail to:
Gauthier Heating & Cooling,
P.O. Box 107, Black River,
Mich. 48721.

ACCOA is accepting applica-
tions for the following positions:
In-home service provider,
part time up to 35 hours per
week with some benefits. No
experience necessary, will
train. Duties consist of home-
making, personal care and re-
spite. Versatile kitchen and
driver substitutes, on call for
Glennie, Greenbush and pri-
marily Lincoln senior centers.
Duties include kitchen help,
meal delivery and some light
cooking. Cooking experience
preferred but not required. Ap-
plicants must possess reliable
and insured transportation. Pick
up application or send resume
to: ACCOA, P.O. Box 218, 207
Church Street, Lincoln, Mich.
48742.

Alpena Community College is
seeking applications for a TRiO
Talent Search Coordinator-
south area and an advising as-
sistant-north and south areas.
These are part time positions which
provide professional advising and
academic support services to high
school students served by Alpena
Community College’s TRiO Tal-
ent Search Program. See a full
listing of qualifications and proce-
dure to apply at http://
discover.alpenacc.edu. Click on
employment opportunities at the
bottom of the page under popular
links. Only online applications will
be accepted. Equal opportunity
employer, Americans with disabili-
ties act.

Cafe manager, Harrisville, morn-
ings. One year restaurant experi-
ence, part or full time. Highly mo-
tivated multi-tasker, rebecela3-
@aol.com.

LOST / FOUND SALES
Bake sale and yard sale, Friday
and Saturday, July 6 and 7 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Our Savior Luth-
eran Church, 3639 South M-65 in
Glennie, next to the golf course.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Business Cards • Envelopes

Multi-part Forms • Booklets  • Fliers
Brochure •  Raffle Tickets

Alcona  County
Review

111 Lake Street, Harrisville

989-724-6384

State of Michigan
Probate Court

County of Alcona
Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

File No. 18-005848 DE
Estate of Charles Grant
McLaughlin
Date of birth: August 20, 1935
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The dece-
dent, Charles Grant
McLaughlin, died April 20,
2018.
Creditors of the decedent are
notified that all claims against
the estate will be forever barred
unless presented to Clairellen

LEGAL NOTICE
Ann McLaughlin, personal repre-
sentative, or to both the probate
court at  P.O. Box 328, Harrisville,
Mich. 48740 and the personal rep-
resentative within four (4) months
after the date of publication of this
notice.
Date: June 29, 2018
Denise J. Grass P69913
280 North Old Woodward, Suite
406
Birmingham, Mich. 48009
(248) 647-6966
Clairellen Ann McLaughlin
1860 South Sturgeon Point Road
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
(989) 724-6576
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SERVING ALCONA COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS!
EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

430 S. US-23, Harrisville
Call Joyce Hook • Barbara Bartlett • Scott Smith  • Shirl Hall  Ed

Atichson • Cheryl Burgess • Dan & Debbie Lewis

(989) 724-5711

AnJ

Bringing People and Places Together!

Harrisville-Three  bedroom, 1¾
bath home move in right away
Great downtown location. Agent
owned. Seller will pay $1000
towards buyers closing costs!!
18-0001 $72,900

Barton City–84 acres of hunt-
ing paradise. Small portion of
property is under shallow
Sanborn Lake with excellent
hunting & fishing. All sports
Jewell Lake minutes away.
Three bedroom, 1½ bath raised
ranch home. 17-0062 $209,900

Greenbush-Two bedroom, 1½
bath Great starter home. 17-0122
$93,900

Harrisville-One bedroom, 1 bath
cottage on 1.2 acres. There is a
150’ Lake Huron lot available to
go with this – package price
$250,000. 18-0018 $79,900

ELEGANT is the one word I
would use to describe this im-
maculate custom home over-
looking Lake Huron. Three bed-
rooms, 3½ baths 17-0089
$439,900

Magnificent Lake Huron
Home! Secluded luxury cus-
tom home with 4 bedroom, 4
baths $899,900 18-0008

Barton City-Great opportunity
to open a small business. 17-
0051 $22,900

Lake Huron-Four bedroom, 3
bath home on 112' of beautiful
sand beach. 18-0014 $269,900 Oscoda-Lovely home comes

fully furnished offering 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace.18-0033
$72,500

Oscoda-Beautiful golf side Lake-
wood Shores home. Featuring 3
bedroom, 3 baths.18-0012
$99,900

Mikado-Cute 2 bedroom, 1
bath home ready to move into.
15-0066 $45,500

Cute as a bug!! This 2 bed-
room 1 bath is ideally located
close the the AuSable River.
17-0072 $49,900

Spruce-Three bedroom, 2 bath
home with water Access to all
sports Hubbard Lake with dock-
ing privileges on the canal. 18-
0040 $169,900

Lincoln- Three bedroom, 2 bath
custom home on 40 acres enjoy
nature from it’s many decks
around the house. 18-0021
$229,900

Lincoln-GREAT HOME FOR
FAMILY AND HUNTER! Three
bedroom, 2 bath custom home.
17-0074 $179,900.

Barton City–BUY YOUR
JOB!! Established, income pro-
ducing General Store/Gas Sta-
tion with many upgrades. Lo-
cated in town, surrounded by
1,000s of acres of Huron Nat’l
Forest with year round out-
door sports.18-0006 $545,000

Lake Huron-SIMPLY SPEC-
TACULAR! Home features
4,300 sq. ft of living space on 4
levels, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths
all on 106' of beautiful, sandy
Lake Huron. 18-0035 $599,900

Glennie- Four bedroom 3½ bath
home on 40 acres. Perfect for
hunting, fishing and farming. 18-
0009 $275,000

2 COTTAGES on Beautiful
Lake Huron!! Sugar Sand
Beach!! Both cottages are iden-
tical with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath-
room. 18-0029 $250,000

Harrisville- Right in town 4 bed-
room, 1 bath home just a short
walk to Lake Huron, boat harbor
and grocery store. 18-0020
$89,900

Lincoln-Three bedroom, 3
bath hobby farm on 5 acres
with 2 car detached garage,30
x 50 barn and 30 x 64 pole
barn. 18-0032 $154,900

Harrisville- Three bedroom 2½
bath on 13 acres. 17-0077
$159,900

Harrisville-Was formerly
Richard’s Pharmacy but with
your ideas it could the best store
in town.16-0140 $180,000

SPECTACULAR! Four  bed-
room, 3 bath custom built home
on Lake Huron, with amazing
views through out all 3 levels!
18-0034 $349,900

Harrisville-Lake Huron water
front with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
plus guest cottage. 18-0022
$499,900 Hubbard Lake Access! Cute

3 bedroom 2 bath home. 17-
0121 $79,900

A Lost Lake Woods Cutie!!
This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
is move in ready and waiting
for you. 17-0108 $109,900

Harrisville-Come take a
LOOK,the 100 foot wide sandy
beach is amazing. This 2 bed-
room 1 bath home is move in
ready. All knotty pine interior in-
cluding the beamed ceilings. It
has a nice open floor plan with a
lot of natural light from the newer
windows. 18-0041 $259,900

Harrisville- 4 bedrooms,1½
bathroom home. This home has
a large kitchen with lots of cup-
boards, large pantry and dining
area. 18-0025 $140,000

Located in Lost Lake Woods
Club. This older 2 bedroom, 2
bathroom home has a large
addition which is almost com-
pleted. Needs a handyman to
make this into something spe-
cial. Being sold in AS IS condi-
tion. Seller will not complete
any repairs to the subject prop-
erty, either lender or buyer re-
quested. Pre-approval from
lender and/or proof of funds
required with offer. Property is
eligible under the Freddie Mac
First Look Initiative through July
10, 2018. Contact Lost Lake
Woods Club for membership
information. 18-0039 $39,900

Lake Huron secluded 100 foot,
1.01 acre lot. It is heavily wooded
and has a stream that runs along
one corner. It is in an area of
custom homes. 17-0103
$124,900

Breathtaking views of Lake
Huron is what you will get when
you build on this beautiful lot!
Nestled among the trees, this lot
provides seclusion and with 125'
of frontage. 17-0048 $189,000
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